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Warns Powerful
Jap Forces
Near
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS'IN AUSTRALIA, April 14
(Wednesday) (CP)—Cen. Douglas MacArthur, whose planes
have blunted two big Japanese*:
aerial thrusts at New Cuinea
by shooting down 76 of the
enemy, warned today that
powerful Japanese naval forces
ara within striking distance of
Australia .which can be held
off only if the Allies keep
command of the skies.

Rtport 200,000 J i p m n i Treepi M n i t d
North of Australia.—Pagt 3.
Churchill Rtpeah "We Are Mere Than
Holding Our Own In U-Boat Wir'*.—Page 4.
New York Storei Pined for Boycotting
the Timet.—Paga 3.
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ALLIES PUNCH AHEAD IN TUNISIA
RUSS PATROLS
PUSH AHEAD
l U t SMOLENSK

"lilt Allied Nival forcei cm be
counted upon to play their own
magnificent part but the battle of
the Wutern Pacific will be won or
lott by the proper application ol
the air-ground teim," hli itatement
laid.

•Retport Second Raid
on Koenigsberg;
pierce Fires Seen

He n i d thit "thi flrit lint of
Auitralian defence ll our bomber
lint" and "tht ruga of our air
foroe over turroundlng wateri
marki tha itretch of No Man'i
8ei which ll the measure of our
ilftty."

HUNS ON RAIDS
LONDON, Aprll 13 (CP.) —
Ruultn patrols thrusting forwird
on tht Smolenik front dlilodged
Ull Germini "from fortified poiltlom of g r u t Importance" todiy
white to thl North on "ihi Leningrad lector tht Soviet! have
turned bick i n outbreak of N u l
tank ind lnftntry ittacki with
"httvy losses" to thl Germani,
Moicow innounced tonight,

Over 100 to Be
Decorated
at Gov't House
: OTTAWA, Aprll 18 (CP) Dttorltloni will be conferred en
httwtn 120 md 140 penoni i t
Inveitlturei to be held i t Government H t u u Fridiy tnd Stturdiy ifternoon, It WU innounced todiy.
A number I f modeit Investiture! hivt been held I t Govern'
ment House during recent yeiri
but t h i n h u been only oni en
I large i d l e ilnce the wir begin,
On tint occi'slon, l u t Autumn,
memberi t f tilt forcei whe lerved
I t Dieppe w t r t among those
decorated. Air f o n t ind Nivy
penonnel tnd I few clvllltni also
received thtir decoratloni from
tht Governor-General On thtt
occulon.
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By DANIEL DE LUCE
Auoclited Pren Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Apuil 13J
(AP)—The Axil-Tunisian bridgehead was shrinking rapidly
today under pressure of Allied advances at the South and
Northwestern sides of the envelopment box being drawn up
before Tunis and Bizerte.
Nowhere along the front had the.enemy shown any dis-;
position to attempt a decisive*
•
•
* t^j
stand. Everywhere, the Allied
forces were making progress,

Hii itatement, coming on the heeli
ot a warning by Cm. Sir Thomas
A. Blarney that the Japaneie have
maued 200,000 first line troopi in
thl arc of islands North of Australia, wai luued on a day when the
> communique from hii headquarten
Several acore Germans were killmade clear that once more the Alliei
Tb* British 8th Army ind part of
ed by Russian patroli that pushed
held the aerial initiative. (See furthe BrltUh lit Army, moving up
across t river ind snaked through
ther detail! on Page Three),
USE
KHUKRIS
IN
TUNISIA
WITH
DEADLY
EFFECT
from
thi South, beit on beyond
mint
fields
ln
thi
heavily
fortified
BIG SHIPS BOMBED
Souise u d Kalrouan, smashing at
Smolensk lector Weit of Moscow
Today's communique told of 1
African
front.
These
Indians
use
their
Gen. Bernard Montgomery displays a
Marshal Rommel'i rearguard while
to seize the itriteglc but unidentiheavy raid at low level by Allied
knives with deadly effect in the Tunisian
keen interest in the knives or lchukria of
hli main bodlu wert withdrawing
fied positions, uld thl midnight
four-motored bomberi on Japaneie
through tht Enfidaville Line, which
communique Two companies of
hills.
' ,
the Ghurka troops, which have played a
•hipping ln Ha*nie Bay on the North
runs Intend ind Northweit from the
German
Infantry
were
wiped
out
by
cout of New Guinea, during which
striking part in the attacks on the North
Sei.
artillery and lnftntry fire.
i 10,0O6-ton ihlp wu left linking
and in 8000-ton Ihip let afire.
One Killed, Two
Labor Dept. Sends 1
On thl Leningrad front "German
Battlefront idvlcei lite TuuMacArthur's itatement pointed
lnftntry lupported by tanki attackdiy ifternoon Mid Alllid. irmorRecaptured,
Conciliation
out tbit i' primary threat to Austraed our poiitloni contlnuouily durI d unite punehld through meigre
lia doet not require i greit initial
Believe Cerman
ing tht diy," but ill these charges
Fourth Drowned
enemy m f g u i r d defencei South
Officer to Plant
concentration of naval striking powre driven back, wtth the Gertf btth Enfidaville m d DJibtblm,
Marshal
Moved
tr.
SAN
FRANCISCO,
April
13
(AF.)
man! losing heavily ln manpower,
towni 17 milu i p i r t and N mllti
"Ai a matter of tact, Japanett na11,000 INVOLVED
—Four convlcta sought freedom ln t 8oi''h of Tunis.
tbt war bulletin uld.
to Southern Europe
val forcei ln grtat itrength, ilspectacular break from rock-bound
O
Q
the
Volkhov
front
ibout
to
Thl Alglira radio broidcut thit
though now beyond our bomber
STOCKHOLM, April 13 ( A P . mllei to ttie Southeut—where the Alcatru Penitentiary today u d thl Allies hid occupied EnfidaARVIDA, Qui., Aprll 18 (CP)—
range, are within easy striking diiTht Qtrmtn p r t u publlthtd ple<
Ruultni yeiterday hid reported re- befon nightfall all were believed ville, 27 miln North of fallen Ai Raoul Trepanier, i Stnlor Contance of Australia," he said.
turn two dayi igo ihowlng Field
accounted
for—ont
deid,
two
reciliation Officer t f tht Depirtpute* ot five Nizl attacks—Soviet
Sousse. 8ubstintlilly i l l of tht
. In Washington, Navy Secretary
Marshal Otn. Hugo Sptrrlt Inment of Labor, tonight Inveitlgitartillery tire destroyed 17 pillboxes captured tnd thl fourth evidently
Prank Knox, commenting on Gen. Would Mesh With
tpectlng Axil defence! In tht Med.
Italian Vlttorli Dlviiion hid bun
Hundreds Shuttle
id I union dispute here Involving
ind dugouti, ind I pitrol ciptured wounded ind swept to hli duth in ciptured, It WM Mid.
Blarney's . obtffvattons, had iald:
Iterranean. Thit w t i taken hirt
11,000 Aluminum Compiny of c/nan enemy trench, seizing prlionen tht witeri flowing swiftly past the
"Yotl muit remember tbat an attack
I ! Indicating hit Air Command
Across Channel
Invasion
Al Brttlih lit Army advance pi- • d t employees, tht Company l i on Australia muit be accomplished
had betn transferred tlthtr to tht
and returning to the Ruuiin lines. Iiland prlion.
troll
drove
North
ln
tht
direction
iued I itatement to worken wirnby i tremendoui iea force and there
South,
of
Franct
or
Italy
from
• More Than 3 Hours
Illl Russians took tht offenilve
by Allied Armies
The notorleui Hirold Mirtin
ia no Indication of a concentration
Northtrn Frtnct tnd tht occupied
on tht now relatively dormant Don- Brest ind Fred Hunter w i n re- ot DJebibina, important Inland road ing thit • itrike would mein the
junction, French troopi mopping up plant being cloud for thrtt week!
pointing to that".
lowlands, u • result of tht TunBy LEWIS HAWKINS
LONDON, April 13 (CP.)-HHun- ate line South of Balakley, charging captured. Brest ll serving a llfl
lilin bittlt and tha growing Intbt Onnd Dorsal Range ciptured ifter the itrike w i l ovtr ind t h l
Commenting upon the strategic . Associated Press Stiff Writer
dredi of Allied fighter planei and Into enemy trenchei and killing term from Pennsylvania ftr bank
vulon
thrtlt
In
thl
MediterranDjebel Kerachouan, 12 mllei South- quillty of thi metal would luffer
potentialities of tht wir in the
fighter-bombers shuttled icrou the mon than 100 Germani.
robbery ind kidnapping.
LONDON,
April
13
(AP)-Obitr
ean
irea.
for monthi.
weit
of DJebeblna.
Southwest Picific, MicArthur said:
Channel for more thin three houn
ven here, witching the race bethe Runian ilrftroe, whloh Hunter, 43, w u found hiding ln i Tht French forces announced tbl
Tht newipaper Aftonbladet, In
tween the Alliei and lhe Axia to thll connection, printed t Btrlin todiy to rake Axis-occupied terriCONTROL SEA L A W I
h u raided Koenigsberg In Eait cave on tho North ihort of the cipture of ilmost 1,000 Axis pris- Trepanier flew to Arvldi today after
an American Federation of Labor
Pruula twice within thi l u t four prlion. Rt wai aentenced to thli ll- oner!.
"The Jipaneie, barring our sub- muiter poa»er for a 1943 ihowdown dispatch whloh referred to the tory trom Brest to the Netherlindi,
Union gave tht •Company until
plfhte, contlnutd otrrylng tht
•powerful | l r fleets" of Field Mar. attacking airfields, warthouMi ind
mirine activities which an not to In the European continent, anticl<
Thuriday.
to ncognlat the \lttkn a* A
pate
thtt
thli
ytar
Soviet
Ruisia
rillwaj-yardi
.
.
_
.
'
,.0-.
ftftl to tht t/temy.and ttaitrantd
thai Qen. Albert Kesselrlng i n *
t t discounted, htvt complete conBPMVJI, wai puHed'by-gdtrdf
fivt p l m u t n I N u l ilrdrome,
To tht North, other unlti of the i bargaining agent and gr "int certain |
trol of the iet- linei lnlhe Weitern will ittempt • to mtunt her firit Marshal Sperrie. Kesselrlng h u
Squidrons
of
British,
Australian
trom
tbe
bun In command In Sicily.
thl Russians uld.
Picific md of tht outer approach- Summer offensive of tht war.
Brltith lit Army, striking but lnImprovement! ln working conditloni
ind Norwegian Spltflrtt fltW
Jamei A. "feoarman, M, w u ihot
es towardi Auitralli.
tht Medjez-el-Bab lector only Ibout •nd wages. Tht Union backed up
These lourcei point out thit t h l
ovtr Hollind tnd Belgium withand
hti
body
wtnt
down
In
tht
Bty.
Tht
MOKOW
ridlo
Tueiday
night
lte ultimatum with i threat to itrlkt
"Control of iuch iea lanes no long- East-West combination h u iubout encountering tny enemy op- uld a' ucond Ruuian raid wu cir- Hi WU in Indlantpolli bink rob- M mflu from Tunli, swept ovtr i action.
er depends lolely or evtn perhaps
Jected Qtrmany to tht wont Winnumber of hill vantage polnta.
poiition, thl Air Mlnlitry an- ried out Mondty night against Ko- ber.
primarily upon naval power bill up- ter It hit ytt experienced and
Tht Allied ilr fleets continued to Tht Company replied lt htd
nounced.
Floyd O. Himllton, W, member of
enlgiberg.
on air power operating Irom land brought tht w i r to I . p h u t dt
strike powerful and crippling blowi ready had an agreement with *
tht
Barrow
gang
which
terrorized
'Large
fires
and
explosion!
wtrt
baseS held by. ground troopi ill scribed by Winston Churchill M
Other .squadrons. Including two
on tht enemy, extending tht assault Catholic Syndicate Union which had
lupported by Naval power.
, tht "ind of tht beginning."
Canadian formationi md one Fight- •ten," 'it uld, idding thtt tht Rus- the Southweit • decide igo, was to tntmy airdromei iround Tunli. previously won recognition u bargaining agent for the workeri.
Tba flnt lint of Auitralian deing Frtnch group, escorted Ventura sian bomberi itticked military ind believed woundid md "drowned,
Pointing out thit the Ruuiin
Amtrlun heivy bomberi itfence ti our bomber line.
bomberi on ittacki of Abbeville Induitrlil target! for more thin two Wtrdtn James A, Johniton uld.
A Syndicate spokesmm hM u l d
counter-offeniive which freed Stilticked
a
big'
Axil
convoy
composhoun.
•nd Cten ln France, where hlti
The rtnae of our ilr forct ovtr Ingrid and recaptured much terriThe four threatened twe guirds
hit group represents 90 ptr cent
ed
t
f
11
ships
oarrylng
tankt
and
Pirtlculirly
fleret
flrti
were
leen
were
icored
in
railway
ytrdi.
turroundlng waten marki tht tory in the South started almoit s mof tht workeri ind h u issured
wlth.prlion-mide knives, bound
stretch of Nt Man'i Stt which ultaneouily with the Allied Ittack
Tbt fighter-bombers dropped ex- ln t machine ihop area, It added. A ind gigged thtm, luptd from t othtr vessels, scoring t numbtr tht Ltbor Department there will
ll tht measure of our safety. If Wt In North Africa, ilmllir meshing
ploiivei on airports it Breit, Cien powtr pltnt, in ilrdrome, i nllwiy window, ind need to tht beich of neir misses whloh caused dambt no itrlkt,
l u t tht tir, nivil forces cinnot wir predicted for the "beginning of
and SL Omer ln iweepi over North- Junction tnd military stores were of thi Iilind priion. Ouirdi In age to tht tntmy.
WINNIPEG,
Aprll
13
(CP)
Polict
offlclili nid tht plint w u sivi us.
Biierte,
thi
prlncipil
port
tnd
attacked,
tht
announcement
uld.
ern France.
the end".
thtir will towers itarttd fMng,
lea Jams In tht Assiniboine River
Axis-held nival bue, w u attack- going "tull blut*' tonight tnd that
"Convenely, If the enemy, wini The obierven racognlied thit re- forced water evtr tht banks In Two Focke-Wulf 190*1 were ihot Flames from flrei would be wen 18 Bullets from tht guards' rlflu ed—! cargo vessel iquirely hit, "•11 li quiet."
control ot tht tir, hti naval unite cent Germin counter-attacks may be St, James municipiiity todty tnd down by the Allied raiden, who mllei iway, fliers were quoted I I ptpptrtd tht rough waters.
Tonight the .Company Issued I
thl Channel straddled with bombi
can ail once bring forward convoyi the feeleri for the uiual Nazi Sum- ice-logged wateri of t h l Red Rlv- lost three of their own fighter reporting. Two Ruuiin plinei filltnd fires itt off In thl Itipltnt itatement It had circulated among
The prison launch crew lighted
ed to return.
cf ground- forcei to continue hli it- mer offensive on the Eaitern front, tr continued to Inundate t r t i l planes.
employees. The itatement said:
Germin plinei were directed Brest ln the witer. He hid hli arms b u t .
tack to tht Southward lo a limit but iald the Ruulani nevertheless around Selkirk, 20 mllti North
"The law provide!.wayi and meani
Earlier In tht dty British Collt- against cities, rill junctions ind •round mother man. It wu Boarimpoied only by the effective range will attempt to lind the flnt wtrro of hert.
At
Trapanl
hirbor
ln
Sicily
uvof settling differences without
l
i
Commind
plane's
atticked
enweither punch thli yeir or, if thii
of hil land-based ilr lupport.
troop columns Among placei bomb- man who had been wounded by the enl powered barges ind I tinker itrikei. For instance, negotlitloni
emy ihlpping off tht Norweglin
"Tho vital facton therefore In provei lmpoisible, to ltunch t mijor Bluting of the Aulnibolne River
ed or approached by ilr wert Roi- tire of the wards. Breit released hli wert hit
the Southweit Pacific with its Ut- counter-offensive after absorbing ice jami w u halted due to the hign coist. Ont pltnt w u loit In thli tov tnd Bttelik it tht gateway to hold and tht body of tht convict British bombers assaulted tht with the Syndicate resulted in- their
appealing to the Regionil Wir Lawaten of the Red River which were optratlon.
lonl of countless Islind groupi ind the first Nazi blows:
the Ciucuui, Kunk ln the centre disappeared Into the Bay. Brest, Axil airfield it Ste. Marie du Zit,bor Board and the employees ot
backing up. The ice wu jammed
niked, wu hauled Into the boat.
nnumerable Archipelagic reaches
At thi wont, t h i Rtd Army It
tnd
Leningrad
ln
the
North.
one of those protecting Tunli lteelf, Arvida Works obtained a ratio Is
trt tht Ilr forcei to itrlkt ind tht counted on to hold tht attention of around the Maryland and Main!
"We're poiitive thit Himllton li
DOWN 2S PLANES
ground forcei to conquer tnd hold." 180 or mort Axli dlvliioni. At Street bridgei, near the Junction
deid," Wirden Johniton declired. •nd left it least 19 firei leaping up pay. Similarly, If tht International
of the two riven.
Ruuiin fllen ind ground batter- "He wu ihot through the head md u beacons for American planei (A.F.L.) Union feels lt Is not getbert, thert might bt t breikAlllid raiders strafed tht Mubo
In St. Jamei, water over-ran lowthat went over later to attack the ting t iquare deal, lt cm ippetl
through for t possible Junction
ies
were credited with deitroylng wt uw him go under."
• rea, w m t 15 miles South of Silalying land ln a wide area and In
to the Department of Libor to
with tht Allies somewhere In
29 planei thit ittempted to nid The bulleti thit got Boirmin rid- umt target.
maua, whtrt Japanese troopi t r t
iome
placei
w
u
up
to
first-storey
which we ill contribute thouundi
Southeastern Europe
Krasnodar ln the Weitern Caucasus. dled the convict'! hud. The guirds' Tht score for yeiterday wai ieven of dollan 1 year ln taxei and which
threatened by Alllid ground forcwindows.
shod ilso nicked Brut, Johniton Axil planu ihot down to two lost maintains t lirge depirtment Jutt
Five Busslan plinei wen' lett
es moving North tn tht approachThe lourcei of thfi ipeculition The Aulnibolne it Bnndon, Porby
the
Allies.
es to both Salamaua and Lit. Lie's were deliberately Ignoring the much tage la Prairie, and other Wettern
Soviet guerillu ln tht Smolenik uld.
to settle iuch mitten.
airdrome tnd dispersal i r m wtrt dlicu.ted pouibillty of an Allied n- pointa was reported unchanged as
region derailed i German troop
NAPLIt AGAIN RAIDED
"You ihould know whit i itrlkt
bombtd tnd tht runwty If the ilr- vtilon through Prance ind working a result of the ice Jami it Winnitrain Mirch 3d, smashing i loco' Tht U. S. Army Air Forct bued would mean to our pltnt. To begin
drome t t Flnichhifin on tht Huon on tht theory of t thrust through the peg.
motive tnd nlnt cin, ind killing 10
ln Cairo reported meanwhile thet with, our pot roomi would bt thut
Peninsula North of L t l also w l l Balkani,
heavy bomberi hid again attacked down for thret weeks Ifter thl
Saikatchewan riven were reced- VANCOUVIR, Aaprll 13 (CD - Germain.
rtldtd.
B Turkiih cooperation li to be ing and no flood danger reporti jrera Brittoi Columbil liquor storei prob- Two dayi later guerilla! on inNaplu hirbor, icoring hlti on thestrike wu over because lt would
ably will revert to in tight-hour other lector mined • rill lint tnd
mole ind neir tha shipbuilding take that long to get tha pote back
tn Ntw Brlttln Island'! wide biy, forthcoming, one of Uw moit ittrac- received today.
tlvt
pathi
would
be
through
tht
day when tht new liquor rationing blew up in engine tnd 13ran,killworki, and also hid itticked Cos- Into operation. The quillty of our
I four-motored Allied bomber it2 ALBERTANS DROWN
Dardanellei
to
permit
blowi
it
oilsyitem
goei
Into
effect
on
or
Ibout
ticked • Jtptneie coaital veuel.
ing or Injuring 300 Germani.
tnu, Crotone uid Plzzo ln Italy. martel would luffer for monthi. Wt
From Alberli, two perioni were
Iu the area to the Northwest of producing Rumania and half-hearted reported drowned. Royil Cimdlin Mty 1, W. F. Kennedy, ChilrmM of
Ont bomber w u loit
cinnot win the wir until we get
tht Liquor Control Boird, uld toAuitralia, a two-motored bomber Bulgaria. Thli would also pltct AlThere wti tvery Indication thit overwhelming ilr superiority md •
Polict slid they received diy.
•'.ruck on tha Kal lilindi tt tht lied forcei in poiltion for I squeeze Mounted
Cool Mines Use
itrike
would delay that date and coit
newi
of
the
drowning
it
LeiUeville,
iuch
ihlpping
I
I
tht
Axil
had
left
v llige of Kolieer, causing largt pliy, In conjunction with Uie Rui'1 cinnot yet u y Juit whtt tht
OTTAWA, April 13 (CP)-Mun. wu being uied ln costly ittempt! perhapi thousands of lives."
exploiloni. Tht pltni also Unfed iltnr, ilong tht Bltck Sea ihort. 100 mllei Southwest of Edmonton, of ration ptr permit will bt but you More Men
Itlons Minister Howt tonight told not to ttkt off Axis troopi but to
Slgmund Ktemgenky, M, when he
two coastal veueli.
Thl Ctntdltn Press thtt no troops try lo supply thtm. Reuters Ntwi
fell from i piece of Ice, tnd Donild miy bt iure It will bt small," ht to Farmlands
htvt bttn u n t to Arvldi, Que., Agency cirried I roundabout report
Court, eight, drowned when hi fell uld. "My own gueu still Is thit
Doesn't Wont Jops
into the flood-swollen Wukasoo It cannot bt mort thin 12 ouncu of VANCOUV1B, April 11 (CP) - w h t n thrtat of a strike h u bttn that MOO Italian troopi had died in Arrivei at Coait
Alberta u d BrltUh Columbil coil raised t t tht big pltnt of thl AluCreek.
' spirits i month.
Farmers to Lose
in Italian transport torpedoed off for Northwest
Back at Coast
"Our preient Intention li to fig- mines, ilready himpered by man- minum Comptny tf Cinidi.
Tunli by I British submarine, but
Standing if
SAN PRANCISCO, April 13 (AP)
ure tht imount of liquor wt will power shortages, i n losing idditionDevelopment Talks
—"A Jip'i • Jip" tnd "It mikei no Silence Jop Cuns
hivt iviilable for nit until tht •1 men u firmin nturn to tht ltnd Mr. Howt made thll denial in con- did not uy which wiy tht transport
nection
with
1
report
thit
3000
VICTORIA, April 7 <OP)-*uiMll
wu going.
Fail to Watch Tim*
difference whether he li an Ameriend of October under Federal Oov- for Spring piloting, Tom Manhall,
K. Odell of tlie Federal Mlnu ind
ernment restriction! tnd divide It Weitern Reprejentitlvi of ttlt Fed- troopi hid bttn ient to Arvldi,
OTTAWA. Aprll 13 (CP)-Uelec- cin citiien or not," Lt. Qen. John in Solomons Raid
It il known, however, thtt t numReiourcei Department irrived htrt
tlvt Service Director Arthur Mac- L. Dewltt uld todiy ln opposing WASHINOTON, Aprll 13 (AP>-among ill tht permit! outstanding eral Coil Controller, uld todiy.
ber of troopi hive been maintained Sayi Canada SHU
from Ottawa todiy tor week-long
Nimin uld tonight thit firmer! emphatically "Ihe lehllment devel-f Jipaneie anti-aircraft guni were si- Thtt will mun thit thtrationwill In yein put mtny Alberli Mlnu il Arvldi for iome Umt fdr itcurtalks with Provinclil offlclili In*
• ttempilng to go into highly-paid oping to bring bick tome of the lenced and fires were iterted In be available to tht permit holder it cloied down during Summer owing Ity rrasoni. Ont militiry official Showi Signs of
connection with • Canadi-Unltart
Jipaneie
to
thi
Weit
Cout"
tny
tlmt
he
wind
to
takt
It
camp treu when U.S. Army ind
to thli labor condition, ht uld, but thtrt, isked tonight If ht hid reinduitriei for longer thin lilted
States itudy of tht poalbllitlu Ot
yeirly periods will lose their itind- The Commanding Oeneral of the Navy bomben itruck five tlmu "So it will not bt necemry my effort! trt btlng midt to kttp thtm reived iny orden, uld he hid been Colonial Mentality
economic development of tht Northing l i agriculturists under hli de- Weitem Defence Commind tnd Ith Sunday ind Mondiy it enemy po- longer to restrict u l u to one hour optn throughout tht Summer to bol- ordered to Intervene only If thtrt OTTAWA, April 13 (CP.) Wal- west.
•
,
Armv in teitlfylng before the Hoiue iltlom In the Solomon lilindi, tbl t dty ti it pratunt tnd wt will go itar next Winter*! production.
partment's regulitloni.
wu trouble it thl pltnt. Sourcu tt ter Minn, Preiidtnt ot tht Engllsh- Odell uld hli viilt w u In the
of
Repreientitlvei
Navil
Attain
Ntvy
rtporttd
todty.
btck to tht former tight-hour dty. Mtrahil expreued fur iome firm- Arvldi uld tht "numbtr of troopi iptiklng C.CT. Club of Ottiwa,
Ht wtt commenting upon, t Vinnature ot t "cooperative itudy" with
eouver dlipitch quoting Tom Mir- Subcommittee, stld "I don't wtnt In the North Ptclflc, meinwh.le. Thit will do iway entirely with the en might bt iltncted next Winter Ihere wu between M00 ind 3000.
uld tonight thtt whilt Cinadi hu
•hill, Weitern reprtmUtlv! of the iny of them. We got them out. They Army planei continued their al- present llneupi it Ult itoru ibout to hlgher-piylng wtr Induitriei "un- In tht. Houst of Commoni todiy "obtained recognition as i nition," Intereited offlclili md thit no forwere
t
dingeroui
element.
The
Weft
most
Incessant
pounding
of
enemymil
conference will be held. Attn
which there hu been so much com- ltu some system ll adopted undtr Mr. Howt, answering Gordon Griy- she itlll "shows ilgni ot I colonial
Federal Coil Controller, is uying
t week ln Vlctorli ht procatedi to
thit ceil mines In Alberta and Bri- Coilt II too vltel ind too yulntr- held Kliki liltnd with four nidi plilnt."
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0ual Currency Proposal in
Tentative Reform Plans Points
to World Wide Use of Silver
By SIDNEY

NORMAN
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Sub Depot Ship Loit
in Mediterranean

URGE TAX PUN
TO REDUCE
ABSENTEEISM

LONDON, AprU IS (CP)-Loil
of the 14.650-ton BrltUh lubmarint
dtpot ihlp Mldwiy ln tht Mediterrinean ' w u innounced todiy by
thi Adminlty,
Thl Mldwiy, launched In 1928,
normally carried MO mtn md w u
doilgned to "mother" IS lubmirinei. In addition to htr own full
tupply, iht wu deigned to cirry
1900 toni of oil for lubmirinei.

Revenue Minister
Promises to
Consider Proposals

luiipjiipiyiiffpiMpyiipiftji^iy

Winnipeg Women to
Run Street Can
WINTOTUa, April tt (CP) Within • ihort time, unirtly uniformed womtn may bt operating
i t m t cin ind motor buiei ln'WIni
nlpeg.
<
C. H. Dihl, Triniportetion Minigtr of thi Winnipeg Eltetrle Compmy, Indicited todiy tblt the mining of women opepiton would iter!
ihortly.' •
•••*£•*
Extn operatori will bt requlrtd
during thl holldiy seaion to relieve
men on vioitlon,

Complete Defence Agalnit the Enemy
Agent In CanadfJfHIence,
Flying Officer

IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIlllMllllllllllllllllllllMllll

Com* In md look ovir
our huge itock of

LINOLEUM
• Btttftihlp t Printed
t Pabcoa and Inlaldi.

bits of Information relatlvi te modi,
flcation or improvement of Wir
equipment, md thl enemy revise!
5
hli defencu.
• FURNITURE
"Thi ulety of I convoy u n bt
ihattered by in Idle word, .Thai IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,
complttt defence . . . ll lilence,'
tht officer auerted.
Ht describe.?' Uw u u ot rumor
to breik down morile ind create
fur ind worn imong civilians.
Rumon planted to ertite dluenilon win directed towird "our
**y.
confidence In our NUM."
•Follow thi war by rudlni * • "Our filth.In thit 11 seen In the
ntwipipen or liitenlng to respon- heroism of our min' md womtn
ilble newi broidcaits. Don't follow on tht battlefronti, otir wit lnduitry production flguru, tht grace
It by rumor," hi urged,
with which Ihose it homi accept
Flying Officer Defleux explilned tht exigencies of war-theie i n ROSSLAND, B.C., April W-Thi
financial nport fbr the thrrt month!
thit enemy tgtntl Win thoroughly thl banners of our faith In free- ending March 31, by City Auditor
trained, ind In mmy initancei hid dom, And thiy i n flying high. L. A. Rtid to thi CouncU' Mondiy
bun ln thilr iphtn of optntion But thll ilone ll not enough. Wt night, ihowed approximately $21.8'(
tor yeiri. They w i n master! In muit hilt tht rumormonger," urged total receipts; Ud approximately
$20,420 tottl dlsbursfmenti.
putting togithir thi Jlg-itw pu»li Flying Officer Defleux.
rtpreiented by hid of Informitlon
No ictlon wu taken regarding i n - '
Thl Wir Servicu Committee
picked up h m ind there.
innounced I check hid been rt- uuut from Hon. A, Willi Ony, MinUter
of Municipal Attain, that RouPIECING NIWI TOGETHER
calved from thl Trill Diitrlct
land lend m offlclil to represent ic
Patriotic m d W l l f i r t Society for
"Wort of thi movement of ont
tht
coming
Conference ot Munici(SOO, I donitlon-from tho cltiieni
individual homt on embarkation
pal Officers In Victoria June 7 and 8
o f , T n i l ind District. Thll will
leave tlei ln with thl ihipment of
Tht Tix Livy Byliw w u dtttrbi indited u I contribution to
goodi from • fictory u tht plcturt
red until tht next regulir meeting
thi fund btlng nlied by thi Ni<
ot I convoy tailing date," ht Wld.
AW. J. R Coruir. Fininc* Chilrman
tlonal Anoclition i f . Klnimen recommended i reduction trom 8 to
"NIWI ot I change ln tht numbtr
Clubi to und milk to thi bombtd 5 pir MDt on prepayment of taxes,
of employees• on i certain wir ln<
• n i l alf Britiln. It repreienti to conform with tht Interest paid to
dustry Job, or i changi In produc<
5000 quirts af milk.
tlon sequence, till In with othtr
thi bink by thi dty.
T h l complete defence" igilnit
thi tnimjf Intelllgtnei, lervlet i t
work In Otntdi Is illinot.
" D i n t repeat I rumor, tte
tvtn farther thin t h t t - i q u u h
ltl" Thli w u thi m u u g i tf
flying Officer Chirlu M, Difleux of tht Joint I t r v l o u Security Intelligence Bureiu, Pacific
Commind, when hi ipoke to thi
Klnimen Olub tf Nelion I t I dinnir muting i t thl Hume Tuti-

FINK'S

effort bt midt to place illver upon
dtflnite bills of valut, ai compared with gold, efforts to rehaRECESS FRIDAY
bilitate tht Fir Eut, ind Implement our ftrvld prottttittoni of dtOTTAWA, April 11 ( C P . ) - T M sire to create a brave new world,
•tlon adjuitmenti to reduce lbwill fall flit, Al ll isked ln i rtcently publlihid brochure, "Monty
itntollim In Canidlin plinti w i n
ln thi PaHt-Wu World," by Rene
urged by Houu of Commoni
Leon: "Will wt ittempt to enforce
memberi todiy ind eximlmtlon
Western itendardi upon thi Eut
of thllr propouli WM mured by
ind
thui,
hiving
denounced
colonFishing
opens
Thuridiy
ln
M
Revinui Mlniiter Qlbion,
T h t n leemi to bt no Inclination to reitore t h l gold itmdird ialism, will wi thin practlci mon- populir imiller lakei of But ind
Flnince Mlniiter Ilsley nid lt wu
itory
Imperialism?"
Wut Kooteniy. Theie wateri in:
U Wl havi hitherto known I t
OMAHA, April 11 ( A W" ' - T h l
possible thtt t solution might bt
Ainiworth area—Loon Lake.
Since, fc.tween thtm, tht UnitMiuourl River f i n d crut dtNllwiy—Boundiry Likt ind trt- found in copying thi Unltid KingId Statu and British Common- BI-METALLISM ""SOUND"
icended upon t h l amall nmmun<
dom system which establishes I
Tht nmt tuthority, ln supporting butariei.
weilth hold N ptr ctnt of tht
I t l l l ' i f Southweit lowi tonight,
Cranbrook-Klmbeney aril — Til. worktr'i lncomt t u for I quirter
gold above ground ind about u thi policy of bl-metalllim, uyi:
Premier, Horieihot, Smiths, Echo, of • yur on tht bull of earning! leivlng t h l Omihl munlclpil ilrmuch mon t f tht known mttel
"Thll monetary policy ll sound toport ind thi village i f Oirtor
yet unmlmd, tht rectntly in- diy, not only tor ui (U. 8.), but tor Twin, Quartz,'Manistee, Loon, Mud for tht prtvloui quarters. Thli left
Lake, ia., i I I I i f muddy witor
nounced plam will doubtless tht British Commonwealth of Na- (Rock), North Stir u d Burton an Incentive to increase earnings.
ilx f u t dtip,
The Houu ipent tht ifternoon In
Likes. '
prevail whtn tht tlmt conies for
tions. If limilar legislation wert
Continued consideration of Income
Ktion, i t l t n t In i general way.
Slram ihrleked thllr wirnlngi gt
now enacted ln London, success of
tax resolutions Incorporated In the Hamburg, It., M milu down thi
T h i n appean to b l little reuon
thl policy would become certain.
fo look for iny g n t t difficulty in
budget preiented by Flmnct Mln- rlvtr trom Omaha, while reildenti
Tills, In turn, might nvt India'i
riconelllng tht differences.
littr Ililey on Much 1
ot 200' homes ln tbl Southern put
membership within thl CommonWith ipeaklng engagements In ot thi oity of 2500 moved to ufety
Thiri u i , howtvtr, tomt Impor- wealth. No-ont li In bttttr poiltion
support of thl Victory Loin facing Tbl village of McPaul, tbove
tant difference! between the two to appreciate this than Prlmt Mlnmoit ot them, thl Memberi plan- Hamburg, w u ordind mcuited.
_i
proposals u they stand. Tht Keyn- littr Churchill hlmielf"
ned to begin their Eaiter recess on Farmers ln thl lowland U l l ilong
ei plan proposes establishment of
Summed up, friends of illver,
• M-mile front moved thilr familiei
rridiy,
international bank; the Morgen- those who believe iti world wide
u d livestock to higher ground u
thau plan, a itabillzatlon fund for reitoration to monttery place alongT. L. Church (Prog. Con. Toronto the witen rolled ovir thilr «opworld wide control. "Hien, too, side gold ll necessary to full flow
Broadview) iald tht public ihould Itnda
there ll tht clause in the letter of world trade upon i stabilized
be told tlto ficti of tjti lituitlon
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 11 i - whirtby the uae of Elrt ntval At Pacific Junction, la., 20 mllli
plain which arrogates to United
TODAY IS CLEANUP
Statet till power of veto. It may basis, miy takt hurt from event! Rossland City' Fathers Monday night bases are denied thl Alllei. Bt uld below Omaha, 175 men landbigged
DAY FOR NELSON
be illumed that iuch • luggeitlon now shaping u I reiult of thil dev- accepted the offer of the Conioli- ht hid letters from constituents At Pony Crtek dtki thit protecti
will not be unanimously endorsed astating war and tht nectulty of dated Mining ie Smelting Compiny, who bid betn on Atlantic ships md the town of 700 trom thi flood witYARDS
AND ALLEYS
recognizing
all
nationi
u
partners
Unleu greater neoewlty for ltl
of Ilx < water licences, tht source
tn. South ot town trucki itood by
Todiy ll Nelion'i Cleanup Diy.
.•doption thm ll now apparent hu ln ont great enterprise—the restora- of supply being close to tht City hid leen utt dangerous lituitlon to evacuate firm families It thl
then.
Thi
b
u
u
concerned
tht
tion
of
and
preservation
of
peace.
been dmonitrgtod.
Ytrdi, alleys, boulevirdi, garagei
supply. The fee, including $2.50
dlkt breaks.
Thi teeming Ellt ll unquestion- for map Ihowlng locations, being uftty of every wldler who crowed Marooned for awhile at the Omimd celliri gtt thilr mnuil Spring
INCOURAQEMENT
ably coming into ltl own. It cinnot $«.«. It w u itated all the.se thl Atlantic.
fact lifting todiy—at least thiy will
hl ilrport administration building
F9R SILVER
longer bl ignored, exploited nor for- lourcei of itipply were for domeilt cltiieni iniwer thl City'i appeal
In thl Income Tix debite, Mr. wire SI airport tmployeei md
{lilver ll hot specifically men- gotten. Iti mireh toward economic tic coniumption.
courtclli
Ilsley u l d thit iome memberi hid memberi of tht Civlllin Air Pitrol
St. Piul'i Chorliten will make to clean up the Wlnter'i leftovers, Employer-employee
tioned In either drift, but produc- equility with tbe Weit, end our
Miyor J, E. Gordon suggested it urued t h l taxation exemption t f Water ran through thi building tour their tint formil concert appear- OnThursday, City trucki will mtkt working In cooperation "to git tht
er! and friendi of the white mttel own prosperity In peace, demand (he request of the Polict thit tht $860 for ilngle perioni ihould bt feet deep.
ance it St. Piul'i populir conctrt thl roundi of thl City collecting but out ot thl men, to make the
find encouragement ln thit pirt tctlon. Both will bt accelerated or CHy amend the Curfew Byliw, by railed. In thi Unlttd Kingdom tht
Thunday. Their lelectlon of cbor- unburnibli rubbish If lt ll placid moit of tht nun, and to make the
*G tlie American draft propoiing impeded by (hi degree with which adopting i uniform time through- exemption on tht same b u l l Wll Later tt of thi mm w i n remov- uses, quartets ind loloi promlltl to out conveniently.
moit of Uit builneu" tbit maintainthat eich country operate on I wc itudy ltl pecullir problemi md out the yttr, of 9 o'clock. It hu $35« md In tht United Statu $500. ed by boat, tht other five remilnlng be a delight to Nelion muilc loven.
id both employer ind employee,
u watchmen.
dim currency bull, one for world give to or withhold from lt t iafe. bttn the practice to ring curfew it
preiented • grett opportunity deThi Chorliten t n to mlrt Tnil
tride ind thi othtr for domeitic universally - recognized monttery I o'clock, except for tht Summer Col. Gibson uld there hid been
It became known tonight thit 11 Brasi Quartet ln thl latter'i pro- Dandelion May
clired Rev. W. J. Silverwood Tueiptlrpotu. Cartilnly, ln my our- bull for trada with all the world.
diy night, addressing tht NeUon
monthi, when lt wu an hour later. coniideration whether i iptcltl airplanes wert under witer In 1 gnm of muilc irrmged for two. correlcy acceptable the world over,
private
hangar
at
thl
field.
Civic Employees' Federation
Al thli includes children up to 10 certificate ihould hi issued ihowneti, trombone md euphonium. Ac- Be Used
illver li the only "dull" metal cirI
cording to Arthur Btnjimln'i ititeyears, then hu bee*n difficulty ln lng tht imount of compuliory uvSuch cooperation would rtduct
rylng iti own incient, Ingrained
mtnt il I nctnt futlvil, thnt tour to Make Rubber
tht need for compulsory arbitration,
enforcing tht law, tht Police main- Ings standing to tht credit of I tax•0*1* of n i l value.
pliyen constitute om of tht flneit
OTTAWA, April 13 (CP)—Snough for bringing thi state Into diipuici
taining thtt oldtr children irt in- payer but no decision had bun
brus tmtmblti ln Canidi. Their seed miy be obtained thll yeir to between management u d libor, hi
tuited when told to gtt off tht reiched.
Many of us believe thit no
lormmct promises to bt u high- permit commercial production ot •iterted,
itreeti white lt li itlll daylight.
| plin cm be successful ln i world
O, K. rrutr (Prog, ation. Piterpopular u thit o( othir gueit the dandelion Kok-Sighyz, t lource Democracy, hi tilt, "wu mtint to
; H I thit doei not recognize thl
borough Weit) nid I texpaytr
•rtlitt who luvt been heard at St. of nitural rubber, th« Agrleulturt bt a iplrit which c u bt ihind ind
, ftct thit then are i billion hushould bl allowed to deduct from
which c u bt enjoyed . . . No matFour
Procter
Ladiei
"j Piul'i popular concern,
Department innounced today,
.' mm being! in Alii who hivi lltht savings portion of hli Income
ter how i marf earns hli living hi n
Thursday'! concert ll iportsored
From
plantings
ln
Canidi
lilt
wiyi
Insisted,
ind
will
henceforth
RCSSLAOT),
B.
C,
AprU
13.—At
Turn
Out
Many
tax dun the amounts pild to mainr
L6NOON, April 14 (Wtdnu- by Iht Mothen Club of St. Piul'i year, plui luppliei obtained from entitled to share in it." It wll essen. continue to Insist even mon tht Council lesilon Monday night,
tain an Iniuranct policy for a soltial thit each man ihould tnl hi
diy), (CP)-For thi flnt timi In Junior Choirs. R. B. Morrii will let
itrongly, upon metallic currency Aid. J. H. Corner pressed till urg- Red Cron Articlei
dier. He cited the cue of i man two monthi Britain-based bomb- u chairman, ind Ruth Harrod of Runla md tht United Statu, had some humin value. ,
enough
roots
irt
available
to
illow
u tht only ont of real vtlue, ind ency of proceeding with thi niw
A small record h u been Mt by oversea! now who hid pollclei ers of tht R.A.F. soared acrou thl rall u accompanist for thi Brass
Mr, Silverwood voiced I ftrveril
the planting of X acres thli Spring
I' that currency illver, Thit il the cement ildtwilk, maintaining that four Procter ladlet, who ilnct tht amounting to $7,000 before hi enAlpi l u t night to attack targets
uartet. Mn. Leo Gansner tnd Mn. •t experimental farms ind stationi, desire "to lit mon of Chrutlm
principle!
ln humin relatlomhlpi'.
only generally recognized bull everything couldn't bl lift until thl new yetr itirted hive turned out listed ind could not maintain tht In Northtrn Italy.
T. J. S. Firguion will accompany md, if tbl yield li good, tht com1
A A^Pagdlh, Preiident, txtendid
of nlut, md lt applies both to post-war period. It wai decided that the following irtlclei for the Red premium! trom hli present lncomt.
tht chorliten.
mirclil plantings will be possible. tht Federailon'i thanki to Ute ipeik.
Crou:
- Chlm, now in Important unit ot the Wlnter'i aocumulitlon of girMr. Ilsley nid toldien w t n payFrtnk Honk, • formtr artist it
Intehslve experiment! tnd teiti at,
•
I t u United Nttioni, tnd with bage md u h u mult bl cleaned up Jinuiiry—Two piin of childrtn'i ing Insurance premiums ind a the Three Canadian
St. Paul's concerts, is now with the are btlng mid* ln connection wilh
1 a . . ,
m
socks;
two
childrtn'i
swelters;
two
> atqutl force to Indit, where, since Immedlitely, md griding dont to
lapse
record
w
u
lowtr
tor
soldiers
Amy
Show
undtr
Willenittun
u
Airman
Decorated
rubber
production
trom
thl
plmt
• IMS, tbl Treasury h u been sell- gravel streeti; pouibly work on navy ileevelesi sweater!,
conductor. Hoick wrltei Mn. FerFebruiry — tot nivy jletvtltu thm for the civlllin populition,
LONDON (CP) - Thne R.C.A.F. guion tbit hi hopes to bt ln Nelion by tht Diviiion of Botany, Science Sergeant Swain It
ing illver md replacing lt, with thl Columbil Avenue builnesi
sweater; om pair ot chlldren'i lOCki;
officen ncently rtcelvtd tht Dli- on tht Weitern lour of the Army Service, working ln cooperation Home on Leave
•paper rupees, which have ntvtr block ildtwilk will commence in Itvtn children's iweaters.
with tht Experimental Firm Sertlngulihed Flying Medil from King Show.
• been populir md never will bl. Junt. An imount necessiry for tht Mirch—Six. chlldren'i iweaten; South Africa
Sgt W. Swiln, christened by
vice.
George it I Buckingham Pallet inV i hive not forgotten thit rtv- materiah w u Mt iside ln lut year's two pain of civilian glovei.
Worki
Out
Control
vestiture. Fit. Lt. Chirlei E Dirty
The Nitlonal Research Council Amy friend! , "tbl Spltrbergen
, elutlon In Indli wu narrowly budgit
Tba Junior Rtd Crou hu unt ln
of Harrow, Ont, Fo. Arthur A. Bihu undertaken work In connection Kid", ll In Nelion on furlough..
. .averted ln thit country uriy ln Seven mtn i n on the payroll stat- oni scarf md oni piir of children's CAPETOWN (fcP>—Schemu for ihop of Kentville, N.S., md Po, Cllf- Firit Car Florida
with tho extraction of tht nituril
rttlonilittion tnd coordinated con
< 1918, when Great Britain wu ed tht City Foreman, R. Hincock. locks.
for
Shirley
of
Cirlyle,
Suk,,
tlwy
rubber from tht plant. . ,
Noted Lawyer
' forced to borrow two hundred Williim Cunnlnghtm, Relief
During the national campaign, trol of motor vehicles, spires, rub' hive, ilnce winning the iwird for Orangei li on
. million ounces of silver from the Chairman, reported eight perioni $48.50 wai collected throughout the bir, oil, petrol, have bttn worked non-comoiliiloned penonnel, comout
ita
•
leriei
of
meetings
tt
Cipl
Diet
at Calgary
the Nelion Market
United States to redeem piper htd received Social Auiitmci dur- Procter Diitrlct.
Italians Admit Loss
Town attended by Mlniiter of Rill- pleted a tour of operation!, betn
CALGARY, April M (CPW. MoFlnt
carload
of
Florida
oranges
to
I rupees under suspicion In the pop- ing Mirch, u compared with 10 in
coramiulontd
tnd
poited
u
lnitrucwiyi Sturrock, Mlniiter ot ComKlnter •Cameron, K.C noted Wut"
eome to Ntlion arrived Tuesdiy, of Battle Cruiier
I ulir mind.
merce Wttenon tnd various con- ton.
Februiry, thi City'i ihiri being Kaslo Legion Aux.
the. McDonald Jam Compiny lm- LONDON, April 13 (CP)-Tht irn Cimdlin crimlnil lawyer, died
trollers
md
rtprettntitlvei
of
ill
put.
Unless iome lemlble, concerted
them. Tht orangei i n now Italian High Command confirmed suddenly b i n tonight.
tnniport undertakings.
Favors Veterani
Eckerman, Chaluck porting
on lb* Nelson market
today tbe lou ot a cruller by thi
Immediite lmprovtmtntl will be
Italian Nivy, .preiumably that iunk
Gov't Control Board Guard Comfort Aux. complete elimination ot crou deliv- Win C.C.F. Whiit
by United States fliers In bombing
KASLO, B^.-^Ionthly muting of ery by merchants md manufactur- I. Eckerman and O. Chaluck w t n
Approves Coait
the Italian naval but it Lt Madfhe Women'i Auxiliary to the Cana- ers tnd introduction of bui feeder winnen of the ptrtner whiit dTlvt Six-Day Week Plan
dalena, North Sardinia, Siturdiy.
dian Laegion was held. Mn. Carney services to trams tnd railways.
Fuel Resolutions
took the chair In the absence of Mrs. Mmy Johannesburg shops now held by the Nelion C.CJ. CluJ» at Accepted by Lewii
Both tht Trleite ind Oorirli, 10,and Tranifer 3,
tht
Eagle
Hall
Mondiy
night,
ConOTTAWA, AprU 13 (CP.) - Ot- Driver and Mn. McGlbbon lubitl- i n closing two days weekly to con- solation prizes wtre iwirded to WASHINOTON, April IS (AP.l- 000-ton cruisers, wert itruck by-thl
tiwi Botrd of Control todty lup- tuted aa Secretary for Mn. Riddell. ierve itocki ind shutting early on Mn. 5. C. Colman and htr diughter Stcntery of Labor Ptrklni tn- aerial fleet md liter reconnaissance
ported unmlmoully two' reiolutloni
The Auxiliary voted unanimouily other dtyi yihen dilly quote of Joyct.
nounctd tonight that John L. Lewis thowed thtt the Trieste hid lunk
GKNNHILL
&
pused by Vincouvtr City Council In fivor of a reiolutlon lubmitted goodi li exhausted. Importation ot
h u iccepted I propoied guarintee md thit tht Oorixte w u bidly
•nd calling upon tht Dominion by the Provinclil Auxiliiry, "thit domeitic tleetrle irom from Grett
Ot I !lx-diy witk u "a bull'' ot damiged.
WESTERN MONARCH £
Government to tike Immediate ic- in Auxiliiry be orginlxed in the Britain and America have ceased till Shooting Star
tettllng thl United Mini Worken' Thi Itellim Uld alio that ln retlon to avert • wood full ihortage Province to provide comforti for the the end of the war. A multlng
dlrpute with thl wtt coil operators cent weeks thl Italian Nivy hid
tnd CAUT COALS ,
boom in old fithloned flit irons Disintegrate!
kt Cmada next Winter. Thl reso- Veterani Guard of Canada.
Sht uld the operatori to date hivt loit thret torpedo boiti md two
lutions will be lubmitted to tht
Small gifti hive been lent to brought ibout production of 600 a
A meteor plunging through the declined to iccept but ihe h u "grut submarines.
conference of the Cinidten Fedtr- Dorothy Himllton, C.W.A.C, end diy from one (Jermlaton fictory itmosphere, ind breaking up ind hopti" thit thiy will
Phone 889
?
• tlon of Mayors tnd Municipalities, AC2 Kenneth Abey, »nd lntereitlng ilone.
giving off burning fragments, wu Mlu Perkins saU tht proposed Cirbohydntei furnlih mort thu
letten of thanki wen nad from
to bt htid in Ottiwi in Miy.
witnessed in thl Wutern iky about conference wu not outside the 80 per cent of tht tntrgy content
of mon dliti, '
both of theie ncent recruiti.
8:30 Tueiday evening. The meteor
CITY COES RURAL
•One of thtm asks tht Oovtrnmtnt
A letter wai read requesting the
wu ihootlng diagonally Southward. Pruldtnt'i hold-the-llne ordtr on
I mak* Ue ytt taly half mtW, ** to move at once to ensure thit adeFOR HEN RAISING
itabilii^ion of wiges ind wai not
memberi
to
collect
old
illk
or
rayon
mmy 7T! U yea aj^li Mun ky «** quate fuel itocki bl made availInflationary because t retail price
. M M tai tenhg... H yea oat mm te able for next Winter it pricu con- itockingi to forvrard to the men on MBMPHIB, Ttnn., (CP)—<Oo ruradjustment on coil, covering • sixMttb d mtenlBteg m l . . . ptr U*»n ilitent with thou obtaining other mine-iweeptri vrtio oil them ind al, you town folk, ind raise chickens
uie
them
on
thtir
trim
to
ihed
the
day wttk, ilreidy h u bten granted.
ln the btck yird for your own mtlt
•vbtttblttN.
bulc commodltlei. The other clilmi itlnging sea-ipray. Any towntfolk •nd eggs. Thit'i whtt icoru of
Thg minen ind tht operators exKASLO, B. C—Tht Stnlor Brldgt
• WW pa* Uloey, pt Ml tl mim, yarnthe Pricei Boird hu the power to
ime uully mJt.«. To Mp yaw kidniyt go Into tht wood builneu If neces- who have discarded itockingi are Memphis (333,4-47 pop.) citizen! ire Club met it thi homt of Mn. L. tended their basic fivt-dty Week to
asked
to
bundle
them
up
and
leave
plinnlng to do to help offset food Bueckar when thru teblu wtrt ln ilx day! severil monthi igo but
m m I nmul eenditim, !• hilt po WW
M U IIMP-UM Dodd'i Kidney Fak I ury, or to require woodlot owneri it Mn. Carney'i.
rationing reitrictloni, Memphis pliy. Prlii for high icon wu won there ll no compulsion upon "the
kamm trasitaentfara m thai bill I tnd dealen to lupply tht commod- A new member, Mn. I. Singel, hatchers reported orderi ire 79 per by Mn. J. Paterion.
operatori to work every mint lix
oaatwy. M f i Klahey Piib m euy It ity In iuch minner u tht Boird wai welcomed.
cent ibove thou of lut yeir.
Mri. Guy 3rowell wu ln Nel- diyi • weik.
em ml wi not htbk lonnf. A* farmty prescribe.
A war-tei wu terved by Mn.
Distributors uld they were book- ion at the weekend.
M f i Kidnet Pllll it ill drnl count*.
—aa»
1
Meen md Mri. Stevenson.
ed • month ihead on orderi for Mri. Charlei Webiter hu left
LMIS lor th* bin* box vith th< ltd bond. i;i The Meditemnein Sei • wu io
baby chlcka. Egg dealers declired for Kelowna to visit htr lliter, Mn. TWO NANAIMO FIREMEN
cilled by thl indent Latlni beciuse
they cin't supply fertile eggs to Andenon tnd recuperate ifter htr BADLY BURNED
Canadiem
Beat
DoddiKldneyPllli they believed It to bt "tht middle
the hatcheries fait enough to meet illness,
NANAIMO, B.C.,' April M (CP)of tht ttrth."
the demand.
After vlilting hli parenti In Kulo
Victoria Navy
Ninilmo firemen wtrt io badFred Sasaki h u returned to Tor- Two
ly
burntd they needed hotptttt
onto.
at Lot Angelei
treitment md four otheri vtn
H. A. Matthews and Mann art In •lightly burned when t flrt thty
LOS ANGELES, April 13 (AP)Kulo from Vmcouver.
wert fighting in t imtU ihed last
Montreil Canadleni dtftited VicCRAWFORD BAY, B. C.-PiriAfter ipending tht Winter m nifht suddenly bliw btck on them,
torii Nivy 7-5 htrt tonight in thi
tint gamt of a four-of-seven gimt trooper Lloyd Johnion, who hu Trill, E. H. Morphet hu returned Tbt blut wu on the premliei of
juit rtturntd from triining it Fort to Shutty Bench.
the Ninilmo Foundry md Engineer
exhibition itrlu.
Through to Chicigo without change, the Empln
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
Benning, Georgia, li on luvt with
Mlu Flon Ptinon, R. N., hu Ing Worki.
hli parenti, Mr. ind Mn. L. John- ltft to resume her Army dutlu it
Builder ofTcn your •choice of itandard or tourist
ton,
I'.irtianii, On., tfter vlilting htr
Cranbrook Electric
Pullman iletping can, and coach iccomnwditiom.
Mlu Junt Frutr of Ntlion ipent mother In Kulo,
•VOUR VANCOUVIR H O M I *
Newly renovated throughConiumption
Up
i
weekend
tt
htr
homt
htre.
J. W. McLellin hu ** guuti nil
out. Phones tnd tltvttor,
9:30 PM
0. H. Burden wu • viiltor to nephew. Onr. J. E. McLtlltn, Mn,
Lv. Seattle
CRANBROOK, B. C, April 13 ,-V PATTERSON, late ot
McLellin of Klmbtrlty.
(CP).—tlectrlclty coniumption tor Ntlton.
7 JO AM
Lv. Spokane
toymour I t
Vincouvir, «. C
Colemm, Altt, Proprietor.
Mr,
ind
Mri.
Rolf
Jicobion
ot
Viiiton in Kulo it tht wttktnd
Mirch totalled 144,130 kilowatt
11:05 PM
Ar. Havre
from Riondel wmt Mn. R. Ptterion T i b On PBU-tht "nllef or mooty
houn, in increui of 17,000 ovtr Trail, viiited, tht Biy .Saturdiy.
Pintrooper Lloyd Johnion md Mn. E. Oiler, Mn. J. Ruutll md kick" kidney remedy-to htlp removt
3:55 PM
Mirch, 1943, uld I dlpirtmtntel rtAr. Faffo
tahttxcwicidithit
hli brother Johnny, were nctnt Mr. nn.t Mn. F. Dumu.
port to City Council
10:00 PM
Ar.
Minneapoll*
.
.
.
vliltori to TnU.
IMPORTATION—Motor Freight Llmi
A. F, Adami iptnt itvtftl diyi may be the ciuie of
Mrs. W. Macpherson, Mn. W. ln Nelion.
10 JO PM
Ar. 8t. Paul
that buy, logy lutKing ind children, ihopped ln CruMn. Oordon Ltonifd li relieving ing. Money back
8:40AM
Ar.
Chicigo
ton.
It the Kulo Victorian Hoipitil, la
if not atiifitd.
1.
Lytle
li
i
Cruton
viiltor.
plant
of
Mlu
K.
Piyne
who
li
on
HARROP, B. C. - Mn. Kilberg
Oreat Northern meali, conforming itrictly with
ind children of Ntlton trt vlilting Mlu Nichols ipent i wetktnd In vicition.
NeUon.
V t r i McDowtll of Shttp Crttk
thi former'i fither, Louli Koiaii.
wartime regulitloni, itill are tope)
w u i viiltor to Kulo.
Mn. R. Quln returned Siturdiy
TAO
OAV
FOR
AID
from llupel. B. C. wliere iht villted
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Make your rciervatloni early. Seel
WATIR LEVEL
htr diughter, Mri. C, S. Prict, ind TO CHINA FUND
At 10:30 l.m.—Ixcept Sundiy
ROSSLAND, B C. April 13 -Aid.
A gain of two-tlfthi ot I foot wu
gnndion, Michiel, for thrtt monthi.
W. C HAROLD,
Ptntrooptr T. B, Holmei hu W. Cunnlnghtm*! rtquttt to Miyor midt by tht Itkt ln tht M houn
City Freight tnd Piutngtr Agmt
nturned to Ctmp Shllo ifter hti J. I. Gordon Mondiy night for pir< tndlng lut evening, whtn tht ltvtl
H7 Wird BL
Phont 57
million for in Intereited pirty to wu ibout 1.21 fut tbovt tht low
furlough.
Mr. md Mn. B. J. Fitchett md htvt I teg day for tht Aid to Chlm wtter mirk or offlclil itro, by tht M t * , * * '
M. H. MclVOR, Prap.
Ulfl
*
•
,
N
•
*
•
Lunch Club gauge. Thli ll t totel
3. t. Fitchett wert Siturdiy ihop- Fund, mtt with hil ipproval.
riie of 2.83 feet, or neirjy • yird,
(to lb« U.I. »>" fa* "<*•'»" ""'")
***
peri In Ntlion.
f r a i l — P h o n e 135 ,
Nelson—Phone 3 5
Kiiruuin, In Tuniiii, li tht hoi- frbm tht ieiioa'1 low of -1 ttl fttt,
W. 31 McCa.nnrll wu ln Nelion
1
reiched Mirch M,
Saturday.
lest city of Moilem Africa.
Publication I f t h l broid proVhltni of tht Keynei ind Morganthau plini f|r monttery reform hli cauied no turprlit. It
h n merely confirmed thl gtnt r i l conviction thit thl flnt
post-war Itep by Greit Britiln
•nd Unltid Stitei would bl i n
iffort to r u t i n gild te ltl poiltion i i final meuure of vilui
In Internitlonil trade.

It Lakes Open lo
Kootenay
Anglers Thursday

Flood Waters
(over
Village, Airport

Rossland to Take
Overt M. L i
Wafer Licences

Choristers Wtll
Be Heard in
Concert Thursday

Rossland Works
Program Set

Northern Italy
Attacked

Rossland Spent
$26f420 During
First Quarter

Silverwood Urges
Cooperation ol
Labor, Employer

r
S

i-Towl«Fuel-i

Getting You DOWN?

KASLO.

Crawford Bay

Guide for Travellers

TIRE EASILY?

Duffer in Hotel

HARROP

FREIGHT TRUCKS

m

Trail Livery Co.

EAST from SEATTLE

—

'

Report 200,000 Jap
Troops Massed
••
North of Australia

—mow

"

fivt planei, ill In luieidt dlvei Into
tirgiti
Tbt umt Japaneie communique
claimed three triniporti md • deitroyer wtrt iunk tnd • numbtr ot
smaller warships damaged ln in attack on Oro Bay April 11. Thtre
thi Japaneie clilmed to have deitroyed 21 Allied tighten it tht
colt of lix Japanese craft

••""•'>-•'•'

Appoint Group to
Study Lighting
In Rural Areas

—

IW""

CONSIDER SELF GOV'T
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
LONDON, April 13 (CP Cable) Tbe Oovernment ii considering tht
wholt matter of restoration of selfgovernment to Newfoundland. Domlnloni Secretary Clement Attlee
uid todty In tlie Houu ot Commoni

Honor Nelson
Boy With
Army Legal Work

"3*1
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Wednesday
Morning
SPECIALS

Lieut. Leigh M. McBride, ion ot
VICTORIA, April 13 (CP) - A
Mr. and Mrs. R. Leigh McBride ot
hydro-tltctric committee to itudy
Nelson,
who Is now ln Great Britain
the feasibility of runl electrificawith tht Canadian Army, hu on
tion wu appointed today by the
several occasion! betn appointed to
Executive Council, Premier Hart
•ct u counsel in court martial work,
announoed.
A L L I I D HEADQUARTERS, qumtltivt luperlorlty on Imd tnd
on tccount of hit degree ln law
Dr. W. A. Carrotheri, Chairman
Auitralia, April IS (AP).-Newi ln tht air, he will pau to tht ofwhich he wai granted at Univenlty
of the Public Utilitiei Commiuion,
tf • imuhlng Allied ilr vlotory fensive," he tddtd.
of Edmonton before enlisting.
will be the Ohairman of the ntw
In thl i k l u over Port Moreiby,
He comments on condition! in
"We need more planei to ensure
Committte with Major J, C. MacNtw Guinea, Wll coupled today that Japanese attempt! to wrest
Donald of th* Public Utilitlu ComArmed with tht lateit material on Grett Britiln ln 1 litter to Mr. tnd
with in offlclil' wirning thit tht control of thl ilr do not succeed."
miuion md E. Davii, Comptroller strategic minerals needed by the Mn. McBride. He il impressed by
OTTAWA, April IS (CP)- Tht of Water Rlghti, member!.
Japaneie hivt muitd 200,000 flnt ht declared, "Then il • tendency
Allied Nations in thllr wtr tffort, th* quillty ot two dally newspapers,
line troopi t t b u l l ibovt Aus- abroad to underestimate Japan'i Prices Boand ukl today in a state"The Commit*"* hu been ippolnt- H. C. Hughei of Nelion, District tht Tlmu tnd the Manchester Guartralia ind thtt l ntw tntmy bid broad aimi and iti readiness to at- ment thit deciding what kind of ed to lecure reliable Informitlon in Mine Inspector for tht B. C. De- dian, leu impressed by th* so-callmttt to buy under the forthcoming connection with th* electrification
ed popular London dailiu.
to regain thl Initiative In the tempt to carry them out"
rttlonin p'an won't bt a "compli- of runl treu ind report upon the partment of Mlnu, will lecture to
'The liquor lawi are very tenSouthweit Ptclflc miy bt txcated problem for Canadlm houie- extent end condition of electrical prospectors on thue metali. He il ilble here tnd coniequently the
ptottd i t my moment
WASHINGTON, April, 13 <AP).- wivei— comprehensive charts art
icheduled to ipeak Fridiy night Englishmen know how to drink"
urvlcu
In
the
Province
with
particTht victory over Port Moruby Nivy Secretary Frank Knox uid btlng prepired by the Board for ular reference to the lerving of tut- under auspices of the Chamber of he says, mentioning that little liMinu of Eastern Britiih Columbil. quor can be obtained by the bottle'
ln which 37 of 100 Japaneie air today it li Impossible for him to de- diiplay in every meat itore when •1 ireai," the Premier laid.
Mr. Hughes wu cilled to Vic- butli freely available by the'drink
ralden wen reported knocked out termine whether the Japanese have rationing begins.
built
up
itrong
pointi
North
of
toria to receive the moit up-to-date in the ban.
"The
charti
will
ihow
exactly
of ictlon, brought to 76 the number
Auitralia
for
attack
or
defence,
Information
available on muchhow
much
of
every
type
of
meat
of tnemy plmu accounted for in
needed metali. His lecturei trt de"You muit remember," Knox told •nd every kind of cut cin be had
tht put two days, end Allied
signed
to
foUow
up the aeriei givHeidquirten uld theie losses had a Preu conference, "that an attack for ration couponi," tile Board said.
en lut year by R. J. Maconachie,
ipptrently blunted a large icale air on Auitralia muit be accompanied They'll be the official guide tor
both butcher and customer.
now in the Royal Canadlm Air
offenilve and "dislocated the Im- by a tremendoui ua force and there
Foroe, and thui to bring proipeoton
"Preparing the charts are men
ia no Indication of a concentration
mediate plans" of the Japaneie.
up to date.
with long yean of experitnet in
Thit the Jipaneie tre itlll i force pointing to thtt,"
Beryllium and tantalum have
the
butchering
trade,
who
havt
the
The
Secretary
had
been
uked
to
to bt reckoned with, however, wai
benefit of experts In every field to
been added to the list of itntegic
emphulied by Gen. Sir Thomu comment on t itatement ln Austra- assist them. It ii no mean task. The
mineral!, he itated Tuuday. The
Blarney, commander of Allied lia by Gen. Sir Thomu Blimey, charts muit include ill the InformaHit previouily included chromium,
MONTREAL, Que., April M - manganeie, mercury, molybdenum,
ground forcei ln thli theatre, who commander In chief of Allied ground tion neceuary for buying hundredi
"When the preient imall but prac- tin, tungiten, vanadium, fluospar,
told a Preu conference that the forcei there, that the Japaneu had of different cuts of mett."
•nemy la making a tremendoui ef- maued 200,000 first-line troopi and The weekly ritlon of meat U to tical helicopter ia developed Into 1 graphite, mica, quarti crystal! and WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) fort to regain parity and then mai- a great air force North of the Iiland be about two pounds per person, larger commercial machine with Iceland epar.
Fifteen leading department store adcontinent and could be expected to but the coupon value of different pay load poulbilltiei lt will have a
> IB MM m a
One of the chief uses of beryllium vertisers and the Retail Dry Goodi
, tery of the ilr.
undertake an offenilve at my time. cuts h u itlll to bt announced.
definite place In Canada'! air pic- ii ln copper alloys, to manufacture Association of New York City were
Of the enemy nlden reported
Specifically discussing Gen. Blature
and
particularly
along
Northspring! that have many timet the fined a total of 880,000 today In
knocked out over Port Moreiby yesrney's itatement, Knox uld he did
ern routei operated by thil com- reilliency of correipondlng iteel United States District Court folterday, Allied fighteri were crednot know what forcei the Japaneu
pany" ititei C. H. Dickini, Vice- springe, Tantalium, Mr, Hughes ex- lowing the filing of a criminal inited with 19 bomberi and 10 tightPresident md General Manager of plained Is used In ipinnereti for formation against the storei and the
had nor whit they would do with
e n while antl-alrcnft batterle!
Canadim Pacific Airlines. An- rayon and for high melting point Aisoclation charging conspiracy to
them.
,
claimed two planei definitely ihot
ouncement by Mr. Dickini that Ca- alloys. It is important in the manu- violate anti-truit lawi by boycotIt ii known, he idded, thit •
down and ilx "probablei."
nadian Pacific Airline! hai been facture of new secret weaponi.
number of placei on New Guinea
ting the advertiilng columni of the
Tht repulit of tht Port Moreiby are itrongly garrlioned, but "1 don't
cloiely following the development! "Quartz crystals and Iceland spar New York Timet.
ru
nid, deicrlbed officially ai "a com- know whether they t n thert for
of thli neweit type ot ilr equip- are very much In Remand providing
For 47 yeari a reildent of Ymlrf'
plete defeat" for the Japaneae, wai attack or defence."
By DON WHITEHEAD
ment and intend! to Operate It when the quality li fight," laid Mr. Hugh, The defendant!, who have 48
In which to pay the fines, prior to making hii homt at ColAuoclited p n u Stiff Writer
available, is the flrit Indication that es. "Quartz cryitali muit be water houri
accompllihed at the coit of relaHe uid he did not believe the
were listed as Retail Dry Goods Ai- ville, Wash., Richard Raleigh
tively light Allied louea, Allied Japaneae had recently itrengthened WITH THE BRITISH ARMY AT helicopter! will be uied In Canada. clear and at leut an Inch in their aociatlon of New York; Abraham
Shrum, 85, died in Colville hospital.
Headquarteri uid.
their position! in the Northweiterrt SFAX, Aprll 10 (Deltyed) (AP) - Mr. Dicklne laya the United SUt- imalleit diameter. The price of and Strain, Inc.; B. Altman k Co.; He had made his home with hli two
The "profound ihock" of hli loiiei Solomoni, Of lait week'i 96-plme Tht hysterically hippy populace of ei Army li already satisfied that quarti crystals and alia) of Iceland Arnold Constable k Co.; Best and
daughter!, Mri. R. W. Mifflin and
ln the Blimark Sei and other ac- enemy raid on Guadalcanal and yei- thll city, freed from German con- the helicopter ii a practical trans- spar il highly attractive If they are Company; Bloomingdale Bros, inc.;
Mri. S. Grutchfield of Colville, for
tloni h u taught tht enemy he can't terday'i 100-plme raid on Port Mor- trol, threw uide all restraint In giv- port vehicle and hu many advan- of the right quality. Mica is also Bonwit Teller; GImbel Broi, Fredthe paat two yean.
move large forcei without gaining eiby, the Navy Secrettry reported ing the triumphant British 8th Army tagei especially in rescue and sal- in demand but it must be in clear erick Loeser and Company;.Lord
vage operations. It Is fait that lt will sheets of good size, almoit perfect." and Taylor; Jamei McCreery and
Mr. Shrum wai born at Manor
Ilr control, Blarney continued.
they limply were Indication! that 1 tumultuous welcome todiy.
Co.; R. H. Macy and Co., Inc.; Rui- Station, Penn., Sept. 11, 1867. He
In coniequence, he laid, "tht Jap- the Japaneae are "stepping up their When British tanki md troops be an invaluable type of equipment
in
mountainoui
or
difficult
country
seks; Saks and Co.; Franklin Simon came to the Kootenayi nearly half
ineie trt concentrating their ag- tir activity."
rolled through the outskirts giving
and Co., Inc.; and Stern Broi.
a century ago aad became widely
gressive attention!—ilready devel- Aiked about Prime Mlniiter chue to Rommel'i retreating Af- particularly along the Arctic Coait
and
Canadla
Pacific
Airlies
Intend!
known during hii 47 yeari it Ymir,
oped to t Itrength of 200,000 first- Churchill'i reiteration in the Houie rica Corpi, men, women md childTh*
information
charged
that
the
line troopi md • powerful ilr force of Commoni today that "we u e ren itrewed the Army'i pith with to add hellcopteri to iti fleet for
defendanti agreed between March Besidei hii two daughter! at Coloperationi
which
prevail
under
the
—along the laland ire Northward mon than holding our own" againit (lowers. Crowdi cheered ind ap5 and March 10 to withdraw their ville he ii lurvived by • third
difficult flying conditions in Canadvertiiing from the New York daughter, Mri. Carl W. Lindow of
at Auitnlit for the purpoie of te* U-boats tn the Atlantic, Knox nid plauded for houn u armored trucki ada'! Northern coaital region.
Times unless the Newipaper can- Salmo: 13 grandchildren, and three
'
turning to an offenilve Interrupted Mr. Churchill w u entirely right. He poured Northwird.
It ii quit* poulble that lt will also
celled
a rate Increase scheduled to great. grandchildren. Hil wife prefrench,
Greeki,
Maltese
md
Jewi
by successive Allied successes in explained that when he uld reOTTAWA, April 13 (OP).—De
find iti plaoe In ihort interurbm
RICHARD R. SHRUM
the Coni Sea, the Solomoni, New cently that reported linking! were embraced tnd kissed the troops md runs u an aerial taxi service.
fence Headquarten t o d a y an- become effective May 7. The with- deceased him in November, IMl,
drawal wae part of a concerted ef- and • ion wai killed ln the Ymir
corrupondenti
tnvelllng
with
the
Culnet md the Blimtrk Sea.
nounced
promotions
for
145
officer!
up in March ht had tried to emL
fort established through meetings
"The result of thli itruggle ln the phasize the fact that he w u talking Army. Britiih, rrench ind U. S.
and 16 other rank! serving with of the Association, Acting Attorney Yankee Girl mine in January, 1939 ment wai it Colville. Pallbearen
fltgi which htd been hidden from
Funeral lervicei wjre held from were Leo May, W. W. Campbell,
ntxt tew weeki will have the great only of that month,
the Canadian Army overseas
General Charlei Faye said.
the enemy fluttered tlong the route
the Cory-Moser Chapel ln Colville, Cheater Hills, Charlei Baker,
importance for us."
To be Acting Major: W. J. Baillie,
"If you take an iverage of the of the mtrch.
The itores had suggested that In- Rev. Cheiter Blair officiating. Inter' George Lee and Leo Grlnatead.
'Tf the enemy can regain the in- lait ilx month! we are more than
Vancouver; J. L Tyrer, Penticton,
atead of increuing advertising ratltiative in' the air tnd maintain holding our own" the Secretiry as- There ipptrently wu no resent- NTW DELHI, April IS (CP) - B.C.
es, the Timei increase the price ol
ment thtt Allied planes had batterTo be Acting Captain: R. K. its daily paper to five cents and of
serted."
ed the cHy-from the tir md forced Akyab, Bay of Bengal port in Bur
DEATHS
The Secretary nid thit so fir as th* entire Europein population— iha, w-u bonfbed by B.A.F. forma Thomion, Vancouver; L. H. Hinton, its Sunday edition to 15 oenti, which 10 BOYS CONFESS
VICTORIA—Dr. John Edwin Witht knew there wu nothing ntw to tomt 80,000—to seek refuge in tub- tioni laat night, on the heela of the Prince Rupert, B.C.; J. C. Thomion, the Timet refuied to do.
TO
STEALING
bombing of Yegytnbyin md Aung- Vancouver; J. G. Manhall, Vantht fact that the Japanese wtre urban homei.
ion, 88, well known In local muiical
baing
on
Akyab
Iiland
earlier
in
couver;
J.
E.
T.
MdMullen,
Vantrying to build iir b u n it Kiska
GAS COUPONS
Al ont Frenchman nid with t
clrclei.
couver; R. H. McCrimmon, Victoria;
and Attu ln tht Aleutians. Told thtt shrug, "You cinnot hive in omelet the diy.
SEATTLE, April 13 (AP)- ArJapaneu troopa near Zehkaung, a E. F. Thruiitll, Vancouver; R. H.
a columnist had uld rtcently thtt without breaking eggs."
rest of 10 youths who confessed to / " H o w to relltvt M O N T H L Y - ^
tht Amerlcani had new iir bases
In tht hirbor hulks of uvenl few miles South of Tbungmaw, Pa Tye, Victoria; A. Walton, West Vanstealing gasoline coupons and tellin the Aleutians, Knox replied: ihlpt ihoaived ibove the witer, md letwt and Naba Junction also were couver; H. M. Rider, Victoria;
ing them in • "black market** waa
"Columniiti don't have to worry in the njh-otd yard wu th* wreck- targets for RAT. bomberi during A. Jollies, Royal Canadian Arannounced today by J. R. McCarthy
the
day.
At
Naba
Junction,
nllwiy
tillery;
H.
C.
Lepon,
Canadian
Armabout the facts" He would not con- age of locomotlvei tnd c i n which
VANCOUVER, April 13 (CP)- 'Acting Detective Captain.
Which m t b i y * CRANKY, NERVOUS
firm or deny that particular report, th* tntmy once uied to htul lup- tricki, an engine ihed and 1 water ored Corps; 6. H. Miliap, Royal Shortage of timber due to increased 'The going rate for t coupon li
Lydla X. Plnkham's Vegetable Comtovrer w«re hit
Canadian
Army
Service
Corpi;
G.
pllu
to
Rommel'i
army.
demand,
fewer
men
in
th*
woods
25
cents,"
McCarthy
quoted
one
of
pound
U nude tspecialty /or icomen
lUa tern trnvam-trfm tbt Vat Oi
Railway rolling itock tnd river E. Smith, South Saikatchewan Reg- and a levere Winter ii holding up
to relieve periodic pain and weak,
NEW YORK, Aprll 11 ( A P ) . tMlh.1 HJy. Mil. Y« I W T. C.
crtft alto were mtchinegunned. No iment; Ti. Thomei, Prince!! Louise some defence projects in Britiih Co- the youths. "We steil them from
nervous,
blue feelings. It ha* a
can and aell them to gai itatioos.
A Japaneie communique broid
M m Oaaao hilt 0/ rarer all|aa.tlo. k l a m
British plinei were loit.
aoothlnf effect on one of woman'i
lumbia, D. D. Rosenberry, Regional They lell gai to their cuttomen.
Wow fe b t i t - I n j a m 11 ( t t t B bamtk
Fusiliere (Motor).
eait by Berlin claimed today I
mott
important
organi. Taken regul o whtaa l U l i t r t o l itriktt, trr •matUatni
To be Lieutenant: .George Davla, Timber Controller, said today.
The cuitomen don't need coupons
tnniport itumihlp w u iunk by
larly—Plnkham's Compound help*
Mat kato allittUo. l l tht wtemoeh AHD
Prince George, B.C.; R. B. Fountain, .Previously, H. Clark Bentall of because the itation ownen turn in
Itlow Uit btit
Canadian
Newsprint
Japaneie aircraft attacking Ptrt
build up resistance agalnit lUQh
WbttraaaiiurBttal ll Orttr"! Llttlt Ur.t
Abbotaford, B.C.; Sgt. G. R. Jeffarei, th* Dominion Construction Com- the coupon! they bought from us."
symptom*. Thousand* helped.
Moruby, Ntw Guinea, tnd that
mil to IITI Mattl htlj) to ihtt t t u t W
Minion City, B.C.; Sgt. Marlon pany which holdi a contract for
M f••t" of bow*le
28 Allied ilrcrift were deitroyed
OTTAWA, Aprll 11 (CP.) - Tht
erection of naval barracki here said
Ttkt otii Ctrttr'l Llttlt Llrtr Pill btfort
Scott
Low,
New
Weitminiter,
B.C.;
MONTRIBAL, April 13 (OP)-Can
In tht ilr tnd 10 mere tn tht Revenue Department colltcttd $2,that due to the timber ihortage the
•Dd ooo tfttr M a k . Ttkt thtm tecordltar to
ground.
106.2tl.004 during tht fiscal yetr adian shipments of newsprint ln John ShawrcroM, New Weitmlniter, project would take nine months intirtrtloti. Thty htlp i n t o op • Ur»tr low
alaT thl I mtlai allitttiTt jolttt h jem itoaaended March 31, compared with 91,- March amounted to 248,<M0 toni tnd B.C.; Jack Moore, Vancouver; Keith stead of six months, u originally
>;h AND bowtlt-htlp roo dlvaaaart whtt roo
The communique, recorded by tht M0.4S2.792 during the previoui yeu, were 89,887 toni or 19.4 per cent Nettleton, New Weitmlniter, BC;
kavt toton h Mttort'l OWQ wtr.
Auoclited Preu, uld uvenl Al- Revenue MinUter Gibson mnounc- lower than in the corresponding Ian David Maxwell, Royal Cana- estimated.
Thtn »aott folkt rtt tht kltad ot rtlltt thtt
"Army and Air Foroe construction
»uktt rou (ttl bttttr from roaar httd to joaii lied military establishments md 20 ed todty.
month ln IMC, Newsprint Associa- dlm Army Medical Corps.
Jurtbtturtroortt
thtftnuiiat
tott. Juit
btttart roo rtt tht
itntaintCtrUr"! troop barracks were destroyed. The
jobs have alio been held back," laid A. D. Pochin, rincher of Canyon,
Ult LlTtrPUlttro-roorlnanlit-IM. Japanese listed thtir own louu tt Contributing moit of thll Increase tion of "Canada reported today in •
Rosenberry.
"We simply have to B. C, and former Nelaonite, It "doof $786,778,212 were income tax col- monthly statement. In the last
give
priority
to
those jobt whloh the ing well" after a lerioui operation Thli old laying mty or miy not
ltctioni of S1,378M2,838 during tht peece year, 1938, shipment! ln
Armed Forcei tell us are most ur- at New York, his friends in Nelson bt trut, but If your homt lloki
Mardh
were
208,088
tons.
yetr, up $723,874,868 from tht $862,thi conveniences of modern
gent. In thii caie the conitruction have been advlied.
Canadian production in* March,
Mr. Pochin wai operated on April plumbing tht Job of housekeep387,936 colltcttd ln lPtl-42. All 19
OTTAWA, April 13 ("CP)- The of naval barracks on. Deadman's
lncomt tix dlitricti tcrou Cimda 1943, amounted to 248,855 tons and vlaible lupply of Canadlm wheat Island (In Vancouver harbor) is not8 at Flower Fifth Avenu* Hospital, ing li greitly lncreaied.
wu 48,980 toni or 18.8 per cent
New York.
ihowtd hightr colltctloni.
April 8 totalled 423,084,844 buiheli, the most urgent task to be underbelow March, 1849.
A ooploui supply ef hot wtttr
Cuitomi-exclu revtnut tottlled
compriiing 415,807,754 bushels In taken."
tnd t modirn link will tdd muoh
$728,198,172 compired with $688 0W Canadian poiitloni md 7,258.780 in
Rosenberry laid the lituation "li SOLDIER THROWN FROM
BRITISH AMERICAN OIL United State! positions ,the Domin- getting tougher."
367, 1 gtln of $-10,103,315.
to thi Joy of living it homt.
MOTORCYCU
ion Bureiu of Statistics reported toPROFITS $2,856,271
SERIOUSLY INJURED
day.
On
the
corresponding
date
laH
Phone 666
TORONTO, 'April 13 (CP)-Net
293 KILLED DURINC
VICTORIA, April 13 (CP)-Cpl.
profit of 85,836,371 for the year end- yeir itocks imounted to 455307,513 MAROH RAIDS
John Blair of the Canadian Proed Dec. 31, 1842 Is reported by the buiheli.
LONDON, April 13 (CP)^ Air voit Corpa, whoie home U KlngiBritUh American Oil Company
During the "veek ended April 8
Limited and ita lubiidiariei in Can- farmeri in Western Canada market- raid casualties In Britain during ton, Ont., luffered lerioui injuries
idi. Return! were equal to $1.03 on ed 1,788,917 bushels of wrtieat, com- March totalled M3 killed, OT mill- to hli iplne and head when thrown
NEW YORK, April IS (AP)-Mf eich ihare of stock outitandlng ln pired with 2,053,150 in the previoui ing and believed dead, and 439 In- trom a motorcycle on wh'ch he wai
357 Btktr t t
M. Ltndon. 1938 Republican candi- 1842 against $1.05 a ihare In 1841. week.
jured, the Ministry of Home Secur- riding near .Ladysmltti yesterday,
Army officer! aaid today.
date for Preiident and former Gov- The Preiident, A. L. Elliworth,
ity innounced today.
ernor of Kinsei, iald ln in inter- innouncei that the company hu
view ln the New York Tlmu todty opened • geological and engineerthtt "It It perfectly evident that ing office In Calgary to stimulate
the Preiidtnt will never letv* lhe learch for additional oil fieldi ln
White Houie volunttrily."
Canada.
*:,i| WINNIPEG, April 13 CCP) -"-WR
Clubb, Chairman of the Manitoba
Liquor Control Commiuion, uid
today scarcity of beer in other parti
of Canada had no direct counterpart In Manitoba because "1 different system Is in use here",
"Moit vendora of beer figure out
how much beer they can tell eich
diy and wtien tht quota is exhtuitBy QLINM BASS
clflc thit he ll preparing for aerial ed they itop the sale."
Aiiociated Prtu Wtr Antlyit
Yni'NT, BILL is no economist, no Weill
warfare on • ltrge scale thtre. Ap- (Permit holders in Manitoba ire
" B r e a k o f f l " To men ln training or "over thnt",
allowed 24 pint bottlei of beer a
thit order means "Now for a Sweet Cap". So It li tlso with
reformer. But he's a practical planner juit the same.
Gen. Sir Thomu Glamey'i wirn- parently a tremendoui effort which week, with • mixlmum of 88 bottht Nivy u d the Air Forct from tht (ar Northweit to tht
ing thit tht Jipineie htvt mined hu been long In the building is ap- tles 1 month. It ll not unusual for
His nickles and dimes are going into War Savings,
200.000 firit-llne troopi ln their Ii- proaching t climax.
Middle Eut. It ll Sweet d p i ' wu |ob lo help men rtlu
brewery itorei and vendon to iei
and he h u his own ideas about now he will use them
lind biiei above Auitralia would
tfter itriln. And tbey do it io outitandln|ly well lhat thty
It !• not 1 tlmt for complacency their dally quotu within two hours
htvt bten more alarming htd It
when the war is over.
art tht moll popular cigarettes wtth Canadiani over here,
after opening.)
not coincided with renewed proof ' over the South Ptclflc lituitlon.
over,
thtrt, everywhere!
There
is
always
the
danger
that
YOUNO BILL typifies the spirit of all Canadian
of tht Allied ruit of tht ikiei in
the Japaneu will continue to
thtt
i
n
t
.
But
it
umt
tht
umt
diy
vouth . . . a quality of self-reliance and personal
build up the weight of their itthit Gen. Douglu MicArthur aninitiative that has made the country .great No one
tacki to iuch an extent that the
nounced thit Allied ilrmen hid iclimited Allltd Air Forcei there
counted tor 37 planes out of m enis .going to plan his future for him. He's taking a hud
VANCOUVER, April IS (CP) will bt overwhelmed. But the The name of Joan Ltngdon, 30,
emy 100-pline armidi thit attacked
CIGARETTES
himself!
•
chancei are that If the Allied Pa- swimmer named Canada's outstandPort Moruby on Mondiy.
"Tk* puMt foot fa vfakk teboooo c u b* swc-ki J"
cific Commtnden get anything ing woman athlete for ,M2, will
J Wkttii
Lut Wtdnudiy tht Japaneie loit
like their ihare of the flow of ilr- bt Intcrlbed on the City'i "Merit
38 of BS plmu attacking Allied
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
crift leaving tht United Statu Book" (or thoie cltiieni who bring
ihlpping
oft
Ouidilcinil;
Sundiy
tht tnemy will be itopped ihort fime to Vanoouvtr, City Council
It U the nituril duire to mike your own wiy,
24 out of 48 plmu raiding Oro Biy, of thit ill-important commind of hu decided. Only other mmt on
ia fir u TOUT ibility will take you; in instinct
on tht Etittni Ntw Oulntt cout,
tht tir, by quillty, not quintlty. tht book li Ultt of Lt CoL Cecil
thtt h u brought to thit continent the highest
wtrt knocked out ot ictlon. Thui
Me^ltl, who won Uw Vlclorli Crou
itmdarti of life enjoyed by any peoplt on
tht icon of then thnt ictioni w u Thtre li reuon to wonder how •t Dieppe Mill Lingdon holds sevin even 100 plmu deitroyed or long thl tntmy ilr forct cm IUI- enl Ctntdltn iwlmmlng recordi.
\ earth.Itiitheipiritofdcmocricyonthemirch. f
probebly dtitroyed out ot MS, mora tiln louei it tht current rite, lt
taStn 40 ptr ctnt.
li Intereit to ipeculitt on whit li
MANCHKSTBR (CP) -Mort thin
"It warmtd oor hiart* . , , thank yoa vtry ptaoh"
T H E R O Y A L B A N K OF C A N A D A
Tht enemy'i tir offenilve In tht happening to tht morale of thoM 2,250.000 perioni, representing memwrit*i CinnIUn MiHliir Hf*dq«ar1*if 0**n**» N(vdto|
* •hl|-m«nt of ri|»r*t1«t and *ddi, "There ia ao man
South ind Southwut Ptclflc coin- iquidrom whtrt 1 filer muit yeal bers of the tervlcei tnd civlllin pn•fyretiittd <l(t thel at-mM be teat l*r C t u d i n P*<T!» at
cldu with lncreued tir ictlvity In thit from any ilngle raid he hasiingen wen eirrltd latt yetr m
kema I* Ihnr • • • tod Wooiaa orerMil thai d|«r*ttti "
ovtr tht Burmi-lndlt bordtr tnd Juit thru chancei In five ot re merchajnt aahipi controlled by Ibe
indlcitiom trom tht Northwut Pt- turning.
Britiih Mlnlitry ot Wu Truuport,

Hughes lo Speak
on Needed
War Minerals

Meat Charts lo
Be Displayed
In Butcher Shops

Blinds,, in cream or preen,
Each
.

50c

Hosiery Clearance — Broken sizes _ _
and colors in imperfect hose. Pair 2 J C

Wabasso Pillow Slips — Slight im- MM
perfections, 42" wide. Each
44C
Boys' Long Sleeve Cotton Sweaters J Q
Contrast trim in all,sizes. Price.— -^/C

Helicopter Will
Be Used by (PAL
on North Routes

New York Stores
Fined for
Boycotting Times

Ladies' Print House Dresses.
Sizes 14-44. Each

+. _ _
$1.00

Children's Strong School Oxfords -*, _ Sizes 13-3. Price
-51.59

Richard R. Shrum, Ymir Resident 47
Years, Dies at Colville

Army Cheered on
Entering Sfax

Army Officers
Promoted

Akyab Bombed

DOES
INDIGESTION
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?

Timber Shortage
Holds Up Work
on Defence Projects

Over Two Billion,
Moitly in Taxes,
Collected by Dept.

Female Weakness

Production Down

A. D. Pochin, Former
Nelsonite, Hot
A Woman's Work Is
Serious Operation
Never Dona

Wheat Supply
423 Million Bushels

Says F.D.R. VWt

Leave White
House Voluntarily

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.

Beer Situation
Not Bad in Man.

Interpreting

The War News

Langdon Name to Go
on "Merit Book"

I

SWEET CAPORAL
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f
IMaim Bath} Noma ? ? Questions ? ? Want Facts, Not
ANSWERS
Irresponsible
Brt'ftafc CotornWa't

Churchill Repeals "We Are Mere Than
ICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH Holding Oui Own in U-Boat War"
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Fair Warning Against
Illegal Strikes

Opin t i iny mdir, Nimei of ptnoM
tiklng queitlom will not bl publlihid.
Thirt li ne ehirgi fir thli lervlce Guntlom will net bi miwind by mill except
whtn thin li obvloui motility fir prlv>
uy.

Abuse

I un not much ilirmed over thi hum
which may be done legitimate buslneu ln
Cinadi by thl Ill-founded atticki which CBC
ll preienUy iponsorlng under thl gulsi oi
Q. Q., Nelson—Please publish ratei of pen- "forumi". I am mon concerned about thl
iloni grinted to wldowi ind dependent hum whleh miy result to the publlcly-oivned
ehlldnn of members of the, Cinidiin broidcutlng lystem If It contlnuei to Und ltl
Army, Nivy ind Air Font who lon their facilities, tnd ltl endorsement, to malicious,
lives on active service ln thi preient wir. lmiponsible ind Ul-lnforned, even tf wellA n theie rate! affected by iny other ln- meaning Individual!.
comt (Insurance, etc.) thi widow or ehllI cinnot convince myielf thit many people
dnn miy have?
listen to them. Ukl tbl itreet-corner. oritori
Write Dependent*! Allowance Board, Rec- at Mirble Arch they tttract only other crackpoti or those with nothing better to do at'tht
ord! Bulldlngi, Ottawa.
moment—ind I lncludt myielf ln thi litter
A. B., Nelion—Where do I nnd for I eopy li group. Thiy u i bud to follow—pirhtpi bamy birth certificate?,I w u born In County CIUM they make so little icnie—and require 1
Londonderry.
,
definite effort it concentration. Alio they
Apply Registrar-General, Belfast, North- eometlmei leave in lmprtnlsn 11 to whit wu
ern Ireltnd, encloilng poit offlct order for I uld which provei Inaccurate It you bother
ihlllingi, 7 ptnee.
to check up with thl trmicrlpt afterward. You
find thi ipeaken actually did not u y whit
T. V., Kaiio—Pleaie five mi iddriHii ot you thought thiy wid—thiy only implied lt.
Kltt Smith tnd Bing Cro*y, respectively.
Unlike thl Town Hill ot the Air ind thl
Ktti Smith, cue of Columbia Broadcut- Peoplei' Platform—to which I listen whin 1
ing System, 480 Madison Avenue, New York ctn gtt thimr*thtM CBC programs u t not
City. Croiby, 9028 Suniet Boulevard,'Holly- "forumi" it all. Tht Town Hall, particularly,
wood, Cillf.
ll Intelligently directed, ind subject to thi
M. N., Trail—Please tell me how to make rules of flir debate. Thllr ipeaken are qualified, and-usually represent opposing or diveritarch glossy,
gent pointi of view, md contini themselvei
Ttkt two ounce! of tlni whltt gum iriblc to matters on which thiy u i reasonably welland pound It to powdtr. Ntxt put lt Into i informed. Thiy endeavor to bring out facto
pitcher, ind pour on lt i pint or mora of boll^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ of ltrtI)gft ind well-renoned interpretations of facts—
lubject to ihirp heckling from thi audience,
you dMlrei an(J ttMi havlng c o v e r f t ! «, ut it
which frequently icti ai a curb on lrrespomitand ill night, inire thi lnto
momlngcleim
pourbotuit anlble itatements. Thete conditloni ire licking
cork
thus f u ln the CBC "forumi" which I hivi
'un*-*^from
^ *•^ f „ "
***>

Mr. Justice Charles P. McTague
nas sounded the proper keynote for
the National War Labor Board which
he heads, in his warning that illegal
strikes will not be tolerated in this
country. There have been too many of
these and obviously a halt must be
called* Merely from the standpoint of
mainlining law and order, no organisation can be allowed to flout organized authority. In wartime, however,
tieups of production assume a much
more serious aspect.
There is a rather strong sentiment
In this country in favor of outlawing
all strikes, for no matter what cause.
The Government has held back from
. making any such law, leaving a situation not altogether usual in countries
' atL war,
' in• which
«,w,o\,workers
vmtVerneven
eveninin ra»
vital >nd
A Mt|pooBlBl
m
industry may be allowed to down tools wgter | U m d tato , pmt of |tireh tt„ hM heart.
to baok up demands for wage increases been n,de .„ th « . « J M J £ »
J ^ J g y j
V»ZZSlT«
and concessions as to working condi- tertah de it with .look rfamw to which
ed Ubor t «
S L « . signifies the most scrupul- " t K T o S & S ^ I b T Z
?According
J - «to *thl 2speakers,
= T both
5 farmers
S 3 md
E
ously fair attitude toward the rights of lin.
workers ire tbl helpless victim! of iome "big
organised labor. No reasonable man
R. M. Greenwood—Further to your In- bad welT wbo prevent! them getting due reoan ask that the authorities go further. quiry on whether in Americin womtn Ious ward! of their toll, who is the "wolf"? who
by marriige ito a Cinidlan- i n lbl tew who exerclie iuch tbsolutt conIn the matter oi illegal strikes, the her
^ U.
^citizenship
^ laws 1 womtn
by
S.
don not lou b u Unit- trol over thl livelihood ef 10 miny? Thll w u
rights of labor are not involved, unless "t'A stt"M dttzenahtp by murying u i i i u u only vaguely hinted it—but It seemed to include evuybody they buy trom, sell to, or
mirriigt took piiet subuqutnt to Sept s>, work for—ln other wordi, ill embraced ln tbl
one wishes to argue that unions shall 1923.
enjoy privileges denied to other groups
vicious "waiteful distributive system."
It li not tnough to talk vague generalltiei
•of citizens. Such a theory, of course, is
about tbl evils of the profit lystem (If thin
obnoxious and cannot be supported.
u t ihy) or damn tht unspecified few who
Stable civilization must rest on equal„ i n supposed to bt exploiting the miny, or
You m m ^ (Mtfttt by utm
ity
for all Individuals and Jom WrUl(j,y \, todiy, fond oftaughtermd w u t ( w o r ( ! l abatmt undefined waitei of whatym of
**-treatment
•

Today's Horoscope

classes. The laws of the land cannot be
_ . ^ « L .nnlv In nertnin irrouos and
made to apply ro oenain g r o u ^ »
not to others. Nor can tne privilege oe

granted to anyone to disobey a law
•Imply because it does not please him.
This is not a matter for argument.
Law enforcement can be effective only
if all laws are enforced with eqtml vigor, and mere numbers cannot be admitted as a legitimate force for flouting
any enactment It is well that Mr. Justice McTague has firmly laid down this
principle. Responsible labor organizations are under the definite obligation
to heed his words. Those which are irresponsible and rebellious must be prepared to take the consequences.

Five Freedoms of
Chiang the Younger
Kanhsien is the No. 1 city in South
Kiangsi, says a report in Asia Magazine Chiang Chin-kou, the eldest son
of the generalissimo, has his headquarters in Kanhsien. Chiang is the head of
the fourth administrative district
•which covers a total of 11 "hsien" with
a population of 1,000,000. He is concurrently the magistate of Kanhsien.
In the past, we have heard so much
about "model provinces," Kanhsien
really deserves the name of a "model
district"
Chiang has a simple fivefold objective, namely, to enable everybody to
have
(1) work to do,. .(2)
food to
eat
~. " •;
..
, „
(8) clothes to wear, (4) homes to Uve
in and (5) opportunity for education.
This three-year program is all based
on the fundamental idea of protecting
the weak and the poor and eliminating
the exploiters and the social parasites.
Chiang is known.to be friendly to
laborers and poor people but unfriendly to profiteers and the breakers of the
law. He is a friend of the people. Once
a week he receivass the common people
and anybody can go to him to voice
their opinions and air their grievances.
At the entrance of the city park, there
, is a box marked ".secret reporter" in
which anyone can disclose to him anything that he might not otherwise hear.

Words pf Wisdom
Wt ntvtr do tvll io thoroughly ind httrtlly l l Whin lid to do It by in honest but perverted, btctuH mistaken, conicltnct.—Tryon
Idwirdi

Etiquette Hints
When you than a taxic.ib with otheri, pty
your share of tht bill, plui tip, without btlng
ftlierlv or over-ieneroui.

dtmonitrttlvt
toward loved onei. You b i n 1 ever ii meint by thi "distribution lystem" (ot
muld
" V"m' , i n w i Judimmt, md which thui u t mmy, md ln which ill groupi
^
^
^ ^ m ^olvti)
o , t down to c m *
of ^
m
p r o y e to u ^
rf
m , , , , oompiimtnt, » on thli Olvi. teeto. PrepoH md debate remedies, «pUctL j ^ ^
birthday ot youn express your appreciation pUcablt ln given cases. Then wt miy begin
ibout in iet of kindness by • friend whou el- to build I bitter world, instead ot merely
tearing down whit bu been built by ptoplt
forts merit your praise.
who w i n Juit is good-lntentloned md win u
my group ot present-day, would-be reformer!.

keen
m>i

War—25 Years Ago •**»**
By Thl Cinadian Prtu
Aprll 11, 1918.—General Foch took over
command of Allied armies ln France, Otrmtni ciptured Neuve Eglise. Count Crernin,
Auitro-Hungirlan Foreign Mlniiter, resigned
over publication of Emperor Karl'i litter icknowledglng French claimi to Alsace-Lorraine.

Test Yourself
1. Of whit country ls thi lrli thi popultr
nationil emblem?
2. Of whit country is the roie the popular
national emblem?
3. Of what country li the lotui the national
emblem?
TEST ANSWERS

1. France.
3. Englmd.
S. China.

Verse
BOY SCOUTS

They i n tht Mtn of Tomorrow,
Those imlling Scouti of today,
Who ln n i l boylih pride
With i iun iwinging stride
A n learning to walk Llfe'i wiy.

Q, the ,m,u Q,,,,, proud ,Wy

Press Comment
•T. LAWRENE DEFENCE
Wl hear ptoplt uy when thl matter ot
U-boat linking! ln thl St. Lawrence ue mentioned: "Why does not thi "Owirnrntnt put
i nit MTOM thi rlvtr tnd itop tht lubmuInuT
Nivy Mlniiter Micdonild gave tbl iniwer
in tbl Houst tbl other diy whin hi w u iniwerlng thl chargei ot certain Quebec members thit tht Government wun't telling tht
truth ibout tbl number of merchantmen iunk
to thl river. Mr. Micdonild nid some member! leemed to think thl SI Lawrence w u t
rlvu thit could be screened or buoyed to glvt
It complttt protection but it thl farthest point
up rlvu whin an ttttck w u made Ult yeu
the width wu 30 mllti, wider than thl Stralti
of Dover, which tht Britiih Nivy, with ill IU
might, hid bten unable to render completely
nto.
Thit glvei I different Idei ot thl Si Lawrence thm moit of ui have, ind wt ihould
now hivt i bitter .appreciation of tht problimi of dtftnet ot ihlpping there.—Lethbrldgt
Hertld..

10 YIARB AOO
(From Dilly Newi, Aprll 14, 1131)

^M„

They irt tht Men of Tomorrow,
Serving today through tht Ltndi;
And the Heritage bright
For which brave men muit fight
Shall Tomorrow reit ln their hindi.
They ire the Men of Tomorroaur—
Men who will iee the thingi done,
That Uie mtn of Today
Who were Scouti ytittrdty
Hivt viiloned, ind only begun,
They are the Mm of Tomorrow—
Bach Scout • tributt igiln
To that ••Chief Scout" io win
Who looked Into boyi' eyei
And begin to triln them for Men.
They are the Men of Tomorrow—
Bullden of Deitlny, they—
Men who will be glad
Of the chance that they hid
To be the Boy Scouti of Today.
—Mith W. Oxley In the Scouter.
BAFITY AT BIA
Commenting on the riling itendtrd of
ufety ln mirehmt ihlp». thl mlnlittr of wtr
tnniport In Britain hu recenUy itated thit
the government hu ilready lnutd to thlpt
over 90.000 smoke ilgntlii mon thin 190.000
weatherproof lulti; thouundi of portiblt
wlreleu trinimlttlng nti; ovtr 1000 toni of
ntw food In ilrtlght contilntri of 21 poundi
for llfeboiti ind 1 pound for raft*.

LONDON, April IS (OP) .-Prime lfy whin thl auerted ictloni took
Mlniiter Churchill reiterated in tht place tnd no confirmation in ipeclfle detail! hu been midt from in
House ot Commoni todty thit "we Allied lource.)
•rt mort than holding our own" In
thl Atlantic bittlt Igilnit Germany's U-boiti.
Thi Prime Mlniiter w u uked by
tbt Laborlte Emanuel Shinwell if
he hid any comment on tbt itatement of Frank Knox, VS. Secretary
of tht Nivy, ibout htavy ihipping
louu ln Mirch.
Hi replied: "My ittention h u
been drawn to thll statement. 1
agree with Col. Knox thit results
of the U-boat warfare art serious,
l l they always muit be. Hli statement, however, refers to i limited
period following one In which sinkings were comparatively small.
"Viewing thl battle against thl
U-boat u I wholt I can rtpett my
previoui tssurance thit wl i n
more than holding our own."
(Knox uld t week igo ln Wuhlngton that ship loises w i n higher
ln Mirch thin in Februiry, and
m of All Adults Hsvs
c i n to make lt productive. Study thit up to the preient thi Nazi itA 8H.ALL, YET PRACTICAL
tht chut In thi accompany ng tacki had developed "u Wl exVICTORY GARDEN
BAD B R E A T H
Somi readen uk, "What oan I Garden-Graph tor It shows whit pected.")
That's why it pays le use
do with i mull plot ot ground?" cm bt dont in i garden plot only Shinwell uked If mort informitlon could bi given ibout tht ctmmd "Ii lt worth while trying to 10x19 fttt In tin.
have t Victory garden In i imall Thl plants suggested on thl bro- ptign igilnit submarines in viiw COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER!
ken linn ot tht chart, lettuce, on- "of considerable disquiet In ihlp- Bid breith l i
tjrlinds-lttir
•pace?"
A small Victory garden proptrly ions, kohlrabi ind pen will bt har- ping circle! imong the seamen who OTHERS ilwiyi detect befort
lanted ind properly cared for il, vested by tht Umt ill thi space U i n - engaged ln thll warfare tnd YOU do younelf. So pliy ufu
Guird your piriontlity wltb
t ltl own wiy, iust u practical u rtqulrtd for tbt tomitou. Swiss imong ihlp owners."
•Colgate's Tooth Powder.
I lirgt ont, Al thl accompanying chud li suggested In place ot spinGarden-Graph shows, lt vegetables ach since it ctn bt cropptd ill Mr. Churchill rupondtd: "I do
SclenllOc t u t t prove contlonot
wmt
to
glvt
txict
Informitlon
cm be grown ln t 10x15 Victory season. When cutting Swiss chard
ilvily Hilt In 7 out of 10
which
would
be
of
great
advantage
remove
only
the
outer
leavei
for
girden.
Colgole'i Tilth Powder
The imall Victory garden, llkt by thli method thi young centre to tht tnemy but t great deal of
tbt luge om, muit be properly lo- will continue to grow md dtvelop, Informitlon haa bten given of genSAVES YOU MONEY 1
cited u will ia proptrly cultivated. Radishes can be sown thinly with eral character on thli subject
Choose i ipot receiving sunlight the carrots. Radishes come up quick- "I do not believe that tht disquiet Compired to other leading; bru)<K
It least three-quarters ot tht diy. ly md when tbey u t pulled for ll more serious than It naturally • luge tin of •Colgate*! gl«s rou
Keep iway from lugi trees. Tnt eating lt will breik tht surface of would bt it ill times when thli up to 30 mon irmhfafs. t put
irtnthti-tot
rooti absorb such luge amounts the soil for the alow growing carrot form of wirfari li being levied tin up to o*6 tern
not i penny morel
ot food md moisture from thi soil seedlingl.
upon
us.
Certainly
If
lt
were,
there
u to Itltvt oat * vegetable garden Turnips md Chlneie cabbage, both
TIP TO SMOKERS I
late crops, can follow eirly cirroti li no ground for It."
planted ovtr them.
C o l g t t t ' i Tooth
It tbt Victory garden il imill ind beets. Thli should keep thl irea . (Thi Berlln ridlo, ln i broadcait Powder is one of thi
rtcorded by the Auociated Presi, quickest, eisiest wiyi
It requlru careful planning md producing ill ieuon.
rtporttd I special announcement to guird i g i i n i t
from Hitler's headquirten tsiert- tobicco i t u n ind
ing tblt U-boat! attacked i heavily- tobicco bnithl
GUNFIRE ACROSS
loaded Alllid convey ln tht North
COLO ATI'S POWDCR
CHANNEL RATTLES
Atlantic on the way to Britain.
("In this action u will u ln sin- TOOTH POWDER
WINDOWS IN KENT
gle ittacki In tht Caribbean vid
U'Ac, 3 5 l , 40c
FOLKESTONE, England, AprU 18
off thi South African cout thiy
(CP)—Thi thundir of heivy .gununk
21
ships
totalling
130,000
toni
CtfhNS route
URIAUI
flra rolled aorosi thi Channel thli
•nd torpedoed ilx mora ihips," thi AS ll CHANS (OUR Ull
ifternoon trom the French Cout,
announcement uld. It did not ipecrattling windows ln Kent.
Tht cannonading cotlnued it Ir- Mtit .rationing would not only
regulir intervals for several houn, provide control ot Canada's mut
it tlmu South Ot Boulogne md supplies tnd direction ot thtm into
then In the Calais area.
proper cbinneli but would also asTht topi <. the Frtnch cllfti be- sure i fair dlitrlbutlon imong contween Boulogne ind Cilaii could sumers, it vi**, ln fact, ilmply i
bt seen from h u t but thtn w i n no progrim of sharing, T, A, Temple
reports of pltnes going out over tht told the Nelion Oyro Club it i dinutt.
ner mtttlng it thi Humt Mondiy.
Nolie of aChmnel gunfire fre- B. C. Poulsen, Pruident, wu In
quently tigniltra action igainst till chilr, Mlu Beverley MeCosham
oonvoyt.
played plino solos.
Mr. Temple expliintd tbit tht
wtr out oft Denmark and other
Orders Prob* Into
RAPE-NUTS FLAKES tte t
countriei u I source ot lupply for
two gnin cereal. They bring
Broadcast of
Brltiin, particularly ot bicon. It wll
neceuary for tht Western Hemisyou the Important food values of
Jap Troop Landing
phere, mora particularly .Ctnida, to
both wheit ind malted barley...
OTTAWA, AprU 10 (CP) - Dr. provldt it.
,
James S. Thomson, Otnirtl Man- But bl Iddltlon to Increased txcarbohydrates ind proteins, uefol
ager ot tht Canadian Broidcutlng port demind, Canada found domesquantities of iron fbr the blood
Corporation, iald todiy t "full In- tic demand growing U I ruult ot
tnd phosphorus fbr teeth tnd
vestigation" will bt hild Into tht Increased employment ind higher
broidcut over ridlo ittiton CFRB wtgei in Industry. Added to this
bones, is well as other food essenIn Toronto lut nifht, which Hid w u thl necessity of supplying thl
tials.
Japanese troopi hid landed on thl othtr Allies as will u Britiln.
cout ot British Columbil.
It became necessary to reduce
when yon ihop tomorrow, look
Dr. Thomion Mid—
consumption by Canadians.
for the fed ind white packige thit
"We're i.arting i fuU Investiga- Prlet control wu the tint logical
tion, broidcutlng false ntwi U t itep ln dealing with mtit, but didn't
My! Grape-Nuts Flakei!
brttch of regulationi."
solve thl problem because lncreu(Thi broidcut, midt In behilf ed purchasing power w u Increasing
ot the Reserve Army Recruiting demind. The only alternative itep
Drive, brought telephone calli to to Insure fair distribution wu ranewspaper officu from Toronto ind tioning, ht declared.
"Ontirlo pointi. An innouncer Interrupted i muiicil progrim with
A FMaOjHf ST OaWOftl M P
GFISJ
I "special bulletin" ind hi Uld: Ttl* ind oil! m in indispensable
-Japanese troopi hivt landed in pirt ot tbi human diet. '
forct on thi cout ot British Columbil." A' dialogue which followed
dnw ittention to tht Reserve Army
Campiign.)
By D I A N HALLIDAY

S
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Meal Rationing
Temple's
Theme at Gyro

, Grand
Nourishment!

G

Looking Backward

Thty trt Uit Men of Tomon-ow,
Being Prtpmd for tht tut;
With the Rulei of the Road
In the Boy Scout Code,

Today'i

Crltlclim of Germany yeiterday ln tht
British Houn ot Commoni n uouud thl
Irt of tht German Government tblt Ambuudor Leopold von Hoetch w u ordered to protut to Oreat Britiln.
Heited verbil btttlt developed bttwttn
teemed Engllihmen ind Ruuian ittte witniuei yeiterdiy u thl trill of tht ilx Engllih tmployeei of tht Mitropolltm-Vlcken
Electrical firm facing chirgti of Mbottgi ud
espionage contlnutd.
featuring Glidyi Fry, fimoui cenlri iter,
tht Edmonton Commerclil Oridi diluted
Vineouver Provlnct glrlt it Edmonton yuterdiy 04-96 ln thl flnt of I two-gimi itrlti
for tht Wutern Cinadiin ienlor women'i
btikttball chimplonihlp.
•K YIARB AOO

(From Dilly Ntwi, Aprll 14, 1111)
> Tht entire Allied line ln Belgium ind
Frtnct li holding firm. Nowhert hivi thl
Gtrmani been tblt to gain in inch of ground,
tiptclilly thit portion of Hinder! where thl
British i n holding forth. Northwut of St.
Mlhltl tht Amtrlcin troopi hive bun compelled to wlthitind I itrlti of ptnlitint uuulti ind tht honon it tht tnd raited with
tht American!, who met thl tot it every ityle
of fighting bl offtrtd.
Thomu Fnnch returned lut night trom
Vlctorli md innounced thit lbl Govirnmint
hid decided to guuinttt m iddltlonil $30,000
bond Unit tor thl Fnnch Complix On Reduction Compiny'i imilter it Fiirvliw.
Cnpt. D. A. McQuarrie wu tdmltttd to
St John'! Ambultnct Brigade Hotplttl it
Eteplei, Fnnce, Aprll 10, lufferlng trom I
aitvtri gunihot wound to thi heid, iccordlng
to I telegram which wu rtnlvtd Siturdiy
trom Ottiwi by Miyor McQuirrlt.

GrapT.Nuts FLAKES

now YOUNG CANADIANS

Keynes Plan Not
in Opposition
to U. S. System
LONDON, Ajm U (CP)- Thl
Chancellor ot tht Exchequer, Sir
Klngiley Wood, uiurtd thi Houu
of Common todiy that thi Keynei
poit wir monttery itebillntlon
plin tl "not being put forward u I
revival to tht icheme with almllar
objective! publlihed by tht Treuury ot the United Statei."
Replying to t queitlon by Sir
Alfred Belt, Coniervitlve,4he Chancellor uld:
"Ai the (Keyntt) whKt ptptr
states, lt Is hoped thit thue propouli will offer i bull for dlKUision of limilar plant hiving ilmllir objectlvei which miy be pnpared by experta ot other governments."

Kysir Rejected by
Army Doctors
LOS ANGELES, AprU IO (AP)Surgtom it tht Loi Angelei Induction Stttlon todty innounced thit
Bmd Leader Kiy Kyier hid been
rejected for militiry icrvlce.
Thtir announcement, tndlng ont
ot tht mott controvtriltl draft cuu Involving t member rf tht Hollywood movie colony, wu innounced tfter Kyier hid bein given ipeclil x-riyi, In iddltlon to tht regular tXaimlnttlon ot hli iplne tnd
oni knot.
Tht Army doctor did not dlicloie
tht exict diubility -m which thi
07-yitr-old movie and ndio itar'i
rejection wu bued.

HAY MTUKNS OHN
VERDICT OH STABBINC
VANCOUVW, April lj ( C K An optn verdict n i rtturntd by I
Jury Invaiitlgtting thi duth by
itibblng April T of Mtlbournt
Chriitltn Sorensen, M, In 1 Himllton Strut rooming houu. Mn.
Mirjorte Wilion, 40, li due to ip, pear In polict court tomorrow on I
chirge of murdering Sonnijp.

CAN HELP

TO WIN

THE

WAU

SHOES
FOR
EVERY JOB FOR MEN, WOMEN,
CHILDREN.

Rt Andrew
& Co.
' Leaden In Footfashlon

Recommends
1 Applications
lor Franchise

Buie of trail
N E L S O N S O C I A L ] ! " " Woman Is Sgt.
Killed in Action
Fined Falling lo
Report ll. J, Funds
By MRS. M. 3. VIQNEUX

NILSON DAUY N I W ) , WIDNKDAY, APRIL 14, 1943—5
W. U M lui bun informtd. Both
boyi vat* rtotntly tdmltted to
tht ftmtd CtttrplUtr Chlb whtn
thty lucceiifully billed out of their
duntftd plini.

FREEMAN

• Mri. Fred & Grthim, Ter.
• Mn. George Conrad, Latlmtr
rice Apartmenti, entertiintd htr Street, recently viiited hir Bil*
FURNITURE CO.
circle ot St Saviour'i Church Help- four homt.
Tht Houn ot Furniture Viluti
eri Mondiy ifternoon, whin thoie • Shoppen la town Siturdiy
LONDON
(CP)-VUcount
FalPhont
Ul
Ntlion
ittindlng w i n Mrt F. R. Prltchird, Included Mrt Conchi oi Roisland.
mouth hinted It thl Inititutlon o!
Bli Honor Judgt W, A. Nlibtt in Mn, Stanlty Boitock, Mn. R. A. t R. H. Shlell of Nakuip spent Mn. Eva Caroline Brown BurnCivil
Engineeri
thtt
development!
TRADE IN YOUR
ham, 1453 Green Avenue, Tnil, w u
County Court Tueiday recommend- Grimes. Mri. A. L. Creech, Mn. yuterdiy la thi city. '
htvt bua midt la flrt remrch
fined $38 ind coiti whin iht aped two appllcatloni for naturaliza- Mabel Rockliff, Mn. F, 8. M. Stirltad tin prottcllon which cinnot
ing,
Mrs.
A.
J,
Dunnett,
Mri.
HJ.
peared
for
lentence
before
Police
UPTURNS FROU J&ASI
tion, submitted by Eero Seppanen,
bi dltcloied until ifter thi mr. Ht
Old Furnlturt '
Haylock, Mn. Hugh W. Robertion,
itreiied tblt nothing ipecUcultr
mini foreman of Silmo, md Mri. Mn. Hirry B. Oort, Mn. A. J.. Cor- • Mn. L. I. Himion, Hoover Magistrate Parker Williami on
Tuesday on I charge ot violating
Street,
returned
Mondiy
night
trom
could bi exptcted.
Josephine Litva, a widow, residing nish and Miu Margaret Tiylor.
on NEW
thl Eut where ihe hit ipent • fort- Foreign Exchinge Control Regulait Ymir.
SOT. BUI I
tions ln Trill City Polict Court.
• D. L. Doyle wai in town from night vlilting relative!.
Mr. Seppanen wai born In Fin- Willow Point yeiterday.
Thi
t Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilde of Sil- Mrs. Burnham hid 1*36,95 ln I U.S. TRAIL, B. C, AprU 13- Word
land In 1910, and came to Canada In
mo were city vliltori yesterdayN
bank ind failed to observe thl liw hu been received here tblt Sgt^
1928 under tht namt ot Eenokkl I Shoppen In the city Monday
included J. II. Dunn of Ymir. ,
WATCH REPAIR
requiring
htr
to
report
lt
or
to
sell
t E King h u lift to spend i vtRobert Bull, R.CA.F., n a af Mr.
Seppanen. Since hli arrival In Cinthese U, S. fundi to tn tuthorlztd and Mn. A. 3, Butt wai killed kt
li i Job for expirti. Our work
idi ht hai livid in Ontirlo, thi • Loull Choquette of Trill ll cition it thi Coait.murei your ittlilictlon.
Bttttr Mtit! tor U n
• Mn. Harry McDougall. South deiler within SO days ol May 1, ictlon overseu, April 11. Fit. Sgt
Northweit Territories and recently spending a ftw daya ln Nelson,
t Mr. and Mn. Edward Hall Slocan ipent Mondiy In Nelson. * 1940.
A. Girton Leei w u Injured, la thl PHONI 527 FREE DELIVERY
at Salmo. Hil wife li ln. Edmonton
Mrt Burnham pleaded guilty same ictlon, bit fither, Rev. Dr. M.
H. H. Sutherland
Mri. Lltvia wai bom in 1918 Inwere recent viiiton trom Bilfour.
VISITOR FROM COAST
491 Btkir t t
Nelion | O.
what lattr became Czechoslovakia,
t Mr. and MM. S. Hiyden, Sec- whin ihe appeared before MagisRETURNS TO PENTICrON
trate
Willlimi
March
8,
1913,
wham
coming to Canida ln July 1937 un- • Mrs. Thomu Graham of Ptn- ond Strut, htvt I I guut, Douglu
ihi
wii
given
thl
opportunity
of
der tht mme of Yoska Litoova. She tlcton hai returnid ifter vlilting Copt ot Vmcouver,
, surrendering thl funds, which she
lived In Nelaon from July 1937 to her daughter, Mill Mona E. Graham, t Mrt Reeve Hirper tad Mn, did on April 1. Sht appeared TuuBLOUSES
W/jy not have tasty
foods?
Auguit 1937, and In Ymir from 909 Virnon Street.
FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT
H. M- Whlmster entertained thl diy morning for sentence.
Auguit 1937 to date. Her husbana t Mrs. E. Bowkitt ot South Slo- Church ot the Redeemer. Ser vice
•
Lingerie
Type S h u n ,
The charge w u laid igainst Mn.
died In December, 1942, Mra. Litva can visited Nelion yeiterday.
• Ung Sleevt Sheen
Club it thtir homei Mondiy eve- Burnham by Constable J, E, Murt Ttllortd Crepei
hai two children.
t Mrs. Oeorge M. Benwell enter- ning, when thoie attending included ton, H.C.M.P, on behalf of thl Fort Gay Colored Strlpei
tained the Junior C. W. L. it her Mr. S. A. Addison, Mri. E. Btktr,
home, Hume Hotel, Mondiy evening Mn. a Dyke, Mri. A. W. Gibbon, eign Exchange Control Board.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
when thoit ittendlng wen Mn. W. Mn. J. P. Honwill, Mn. Vernt IrNo Gas for
Maglio, Mn. J. DeGirolimo, Mn. win. Mn. Joseph Preston, Mn. M. POOUE, Englind (CP.) - Tint
Daniel McDougall, Mrt J. M, De- Spence, Mn. Reginald Stratton, Mn.
Can Without
For Extra Pep at work or play
Girolimo, Mn. J. Maglio, Mri. R. E. May, Mn. Clarence Wird, Mrt of Britain's Homi Guards to face
DRINK MILK.
S. Lawrence, Mn. R. R. Brown, Mn. J. Biruu, Hn. R. B. Brummitt, court-martial for dutrtlng thtir
Sticker*
posts, two privates pleaded guilty In
Garages or itrvlce itatloni may Douglu Cummini, Mn. Freddie Ro- Mn. T. A. Carew, Mrt H. Cheiter, thll Dorset town. Sentences were
Mlu
Bitty
Freeman,
Mrl,
Erneit
mano,
Mrs
Hirry
Heise,
Mn.
Arnot soil gaiollne to car owners unpromulgated ind In thl meantime
leu the u r owner na., first at- thur Ron Mn. J. P. Duffy, Mlu Hopwood, Mn. Oeorge Schupe, Mn. the two, both marrltd, will be held
a B. SUUwood, Mn. A. D. Tulloch!
much Improves soups, stews or gravy*
tached to hii windshield the "AA" Qtorgtna Migllo md Mlu Dorothy tnd
under close arrest.
Mn. Honei Ward.
or other category iticker whloh Barcelo.
colncidei with the category of hii
ration book.
"No sticker on thi windshieldNo gas" la the liw.
Sonn Nelion garagei hivt found
lt necessiry to emphasize thli to
car owneri who have presented
couponi tor gasoline without hiving flnt attached the necessary
stickers to thl windshields of
their can. stickers ire issued with
ration booki.

Butcherteria

Tbt two Spitfire squadroni of tht
Royal Norwegian Air Forci, whou
pilots Include some trained it Tor- OOto'l Llttlt Norwiy, destroyed 17
Otrmtn plinei and dtmagtd miny
mort during 1942, the British Minlstrja innounced.
|

In 1870 during whiskey riots ln
Brooklyn. N.Y.. local authoritiei
•tailed for the U.S. Marines to assi.it
In tht deitructlon of illicit stills.
WIDE VARIETY OP

NEW SPRINC HATS
JUST ARRIVED

Milady's Fashion Shop
Witch for Our

Weekend Special*

BRADLEY'S
MIAT MARKIT-Phoni 832

WATCH FOR OUR

GOOD COOKS know that adding
a little of the REAL GENUINE

BOVRIL

K-V-D

GROCERY SPECIALS
In FRIDAY'S PAPER

Overwaitea Ltd.
Phont 707

ON THE AIR
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

9 NEW HEINZ
CONDENSED
SOUPS

MORNING
7:M-0 Cinidi
8:0O-CBC Newi
B:l»—Front Lim Family
8:S0-Ytn.';ee House Ptrty
9:00-BBC Niwi
»:W—Orgtn Muilc (CKLN)
9:30-The Conctrt Muttr (CKLN)
9:4a*)—The Record Cabinet
9:53—Time Slgnil
10:00—Morning Visit
10:15—Muilo for Evtryont (CKLN)
10:45-"Thty Till Mt"
ll.'OO-MuiIcal Varietiei
UtU-Viriety Timi (CKLN)
U:80-Solditr*i Will
11:45—Your Hollywood Niwi

AFTERNOON
12:00-B.C. h t m Broidcut
13:30-OBC NIWI

12:4»-Betwttn thl Booktndi
1:00—The Balladeer
l:lJ--Inttrludi

iiu-nik
1:30-Bruct Holder*! Orch.
2:00—B.C. School! Broidcut .
2:30—Tea Time
JtW-jtilitenere' Pivorltei
3:00—Messer's Islanders
3:15—Horaemaker's Brogrammt
3:30—Joseph Galllclo's Orcheitri
3:45-BBC Newi
4:0ft—Petite Muilcale (CKLN)
4:15—Piano Recital
4:30—Muiical Programmi
4:4»-Talk "Art md Lift"
5:00—Narwi Coonnmt
J:l»—Tht Show II On.
5:30—Songi tt Tela Timi
B:4S—Songi for You

A .bird day'i work li Juit i "push
onr" when Milt Pll with H.P.
Bitot It "poited" for dinner. Whether It'i bicon ind eggi, cold mett,
flih, cheeie or itew, a little H.P.—
that grind English type sauce —
will bring out all tbeflavour*Even
tht remains of Sunday'i rout "tin
"go over big" with the family whtn
terved with H.P. Economical — thick - fruity
EVENINC
H.P. | | totally different
t.-OO—Chonl Progrimmi
trom my other uuoa.
S:30-Songi it Twilight (CKLN)
Try It todiy 1
7:0O-CBC Ntwi
7:15-Talk "Vtn of Ull Bomber
Commind"
7:J0—Montreal Pliyhouit
SiOO-BBC Ntwi Reel
8:30—Imprwsloni by Green
9:00—National Ltbor Forum
9:80-From tht Ntwi World
10:0O-CBC Ntwi
10:lJ-Ttlk
10:30-Anlti Ellis
10:45-a£Jltnn Orty'i Orch.
Il:00-God Save thl King

Try one—or all—of these exciting new soups and
discover (or yourself how gloriously good
condensed soups can be.
• Here'i the reuon! Heini lood technician! ind
muter chefs ipent monthi ind months In testing,
tilting, umpling, u d setioniog, to bring (facte
new Condensed Soupi to the itige of unsurpisscd
perfection. Now, Heinx bring! yoa tfae finest
condensed loapi ia aloe favourite varletiei "tvery
ooe picked wijh heartier nourishment, fuller
flavour, aod downright unifying goodncssi

m

fully leisoned with fragrant tplcei, then new
Condensed Soups bf Heini filrly bdm over with
tempting appctite-ippetli
Only Tho Fines! Ingredients Oo Into
Thesa Soups:
Carefully selected, fresh u d flirour-picked Ingredient! from Cinidiin firmi u d fields—adioice
meats u d vegetables, rich dairy creim—are u e d
in Heini Condensed Soupi—but a* tven am*
tiaereat measure.

Theie new Heinz Condensed Soupi u c quickto-fbr—tnd thrifty, toot Juit add an equal imount
of water to the contenti of eich container—heit—
aod H m Thit'i ill. Yon c u icrve 20 fluid
ouncei—four serving!—of the grandest Map jtn
ever tisted from the contents of every tin. You git
amn fer year monty a* Htiu Soaps an* thm yea
aaer f*t atjtre.

&££»
-.-.'""'-*

Quality-Guarded By H e l m 74-Ytar
Reputation;
Unrirying uniformity offlavouru d high nutrient
content *t* guarded, in theie new condenied
loup!, by the constant supervision of expert food
tcchniciini in the Quality Control Depirtment,
which ll i o importint a part of the Heinx Organisation When yoa bay Heinx Condensed Soupi,
yoa wiU be pkmdt

Mods In Th* Helm Tlm^Honoured Way.
Heini Condensed Soupi ire prepired io the sime
piins-tiking, imill-bitch wiy thtt give ill Heini
Soups their unrivalled "home-mide" flavour. Skill-

SOUP SATISFACTION FOR EVERYONE'S TASTE
CONOimiD (31AM Of TOMATO-Trtlh.
|alcy inn-rir*ned "trlitocrii"
lotnitcxi, txodc iplcei, tnl rich
cran i n t thit toap iu rotmM
flavour tad I n ooiriiblag

COMDMSID 91AM Ol MUtHIOOM—
T.My moritli of cultlvited muihraTainn enriched with freih cram
give thll nut) thu fani mtuhroom (11 vt an r thit everybody lovti,

cow— mutmmm u*a»i

CONDMSTO a u n

CONDINSID CHICKIN SOUP WITH 1 1 ( 3 -

A rally nooriihlog votm, combining lender piecti ol yount
chicken in (eneroai qutmhy with
•fleetedrice—afivourite flivoor•ome lamp.

nitty artfully chow for ia
fl i v i an r, j , amhl tltd wilh rich (to,•Una cram, (irt thli wup iti
• li III tat I la r >r allul I p p t t h

CONDIHSIO CHAM Ol AStAIAeOlUiolct upulful enriched wlih
thick cram u d dtlloutly ***,
mtttil mtkti thli loop ta
cplcureu mat, •

H.

J.

HEINZ

mi

ICKLN
__._•-•_

«ACtrarfully cooked from cholct
Mil nuked to o u kltcheni direct
from tht Md, u d powciilng •
wonderful/ml Bivour thu you'll
ippttdttt.

CONOMNO CMOCM MOOMI K>gfSm t ulml hlti of chicken lad
Inen |oldta tft-noodlu com.
bim to tivt thli loup • wttlth of
rich olaffuhlootd ttnati

COMMOTIO VMfTAUl lOUr—A lulty
hltod of ovtr t doato tatty, cue*
fully itltcttad vtgttablti, ilmtatrrr.l ilowly In t btauty mtt!

CONMNSIO VMnAHl NV IOW—
Ptrftoly cooktd u d expertly
icuootd vtfttiblii mrlchid
with lou of luccultnt u d tendatr
btef montUi

ot

*****

KOCak.

Atoot M mt*eaa *r

COMPANY
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MONTGOMERY CONGRATULATES HIS "LEFT HOOK"
GOT. Bernard L. Montgoma'sry conline to send Rwmnd running. This move
gratulate* tite Now Zealand and British
is now known as Montgomaary'i "left
armored troops who made the flanking
hook."
attack around the lower end of the Mareth

SALVAGE SLIPPERS

Clever "footwork" In two vivid
dipper styles that are part fabric
and aprt crochet. Scrapbag bits
make their topa; the soles are'ln
crochet. One dipper hai a candlewick trim; the other bias binding
with flowen made of odd piecei.
Pattern 978 contains pattern for
top and direction! for soles in
small, medium, large sizes;
stitches.
Send 20 centi for thli pattern to
Tht Nelion Dilly Newi, Needlecraft Dtpt, Nelion. Write plainly
pittern number, your mmt ind
address. Pitttrnt will be mailed
to your homt In tbout 15 days.
Than mty bt iome further deity In delivery because of the
lirgt Increaie In orden during
the preient ieuon.

ARE THEY HAPPY!
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, right, shakes hands with
(Jen. Montgomery. Eisenhower flew to Montgomery's
headquarters to congratulate him and his men for cracking the Mareth Line.

SPITFIRE COLLAPSES

Returning to work after t two
wteki' illness, film star Liipe
Velez collapsed on the iet' in
Hollywood. She needs rest. ,
1
<•"'-•
. J-J,"\

-,"; , , ^ i

^4-

ICE PACK CRUSHES RESORT HOMES
a

A Summer cottage at Sturgwn Bay, Wis., is surrounded by huge blocks of ice IH ieet high after .strong
winds had shove:! them from the bay. Many Summer
bungalows in the beach colony were smashed like match
boxes.

BACK FROM WAR

Wearing four campaign ribboni
on hli cheit, Lieut-Commander
Robert Montgomery, firit Hollywood star to enter active lervlce,
is back irom wara ln the South
PacKic. tn Los Angele9, Calif.,
he admitted he was still suffering
from dengue fever and had lost
over 20 poundi.

Htcuuion, '/ifUvdin,
BIAS WAIST INSETS

For your next "ilhiple Uttle
cotton", choose thli Marian Martin design, Pattern 9313. It is
ilmple, aa you can see by the open
diagram view. Yet there's plenty
of becoming ityle in a aoft-cut
bodice; In imooth biai ilde-walat
insets, and a scalloped neckline.
Pattern 9313 may be ordered
onl yin women'i ilzei 34, 30, 38,
40, 43, 44, 40, 48 and 90. Size 36 requlrei 2V, yards 35-inch fabric.
Send 20 centi for thli pitterVi to
The Nelion Dilly Newi, Needleertft Dtpt, Ntlion, Write plainly
pattern numbtr, your name tnd
iddren. Pttterm will bl milled
to your home In ibout 18 dayi.
Thtn miy bt tomt furthtr delay In delivery becauie of tht
lirgt Increue in orden during
tht prtitnt ieuon.

(jofdhadL..• Bv Shepard Barclay
NOT THE TIME TO JUMP
TOU WILL prtcticslly never
Ml i CIM of i ilde gaining hy i
jump bid ifter either member of
tht ptlr hu mide i game demind
force of any kind. Since neither
will drop the bidding it leu thin
a game contnet. except to belt up
eome doubled opponent who rtiki
hli neck wtth in interference bid,
then li no need to be to t hurry
TUdng It euy, with minimum
call! ifter the force, may mike
It possible to ihow distributional
features which reiult to the ilde
picking out the beit poulble contnet
4 10 9 8 7 6 A 2

*«
•J

*, J 10 8 2
4 None
*)3flll
4 Q 10 9
4K9B43

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

with the dummy'i only trump,
ind the spade 2 wai led for the
purpose of trying the flneue, but
Eait ruffed md returned 1 club,
which Weit ruffed. Then EMt
ruffed 1 tecond spade, Weit I lecond club md Eut 1 third ipade.
That made Ave tricka for thi defenie. putting South down two
How much mon profitable ll
would have been If South had taken hli Ume, md hid bid only 1
minimum 3-Hurti on hit ucond
turn, or elie hid doubled. By uitog
either method, hli pair would
surely have reached thl safer
ipade contract to which a imall
ilam could be made, with the Iota
of no tricki except to thi ipade
•Q. Probably the heart rebld would
hivt been sounder thm tht double, for North already knew ibout
South'i genenl itrength from thi
opening t"Vo-bid. ind the hurt re*
bid would hive ihown North thit
it lent a five-card iult wu held

• • •

4*KJ

Tomorrow*! ProMtm

V A K Q 10 8
• A4
.
+AQ8
(Deiler: South. North-South
vulnerable.)
South Weit North
Eut
L.It
I*
Pui
Pia

*.*»

Dr. Grant Fleming, 58, died in
Montreal. He was one of Can•dl'i ltading medical men, an autorlty on public health work
•nd htid «f lhe Da-parlment of
Mtdlcmt. McOlU Univenlty.

lft.

"Sallie wouldn't admit It, but t
womin hu quit loving • mm when
she no longer ctrei how ht icei
her lookln'."

2. C»
3»

84
Pin

Pm
8A

64

f*M

*•

Pui
l'.a-a

* A 10 8 5 I
f K10J
• Ql
* A 7 IS
(Dialer:
nilninblt.) B u t Eut-Wut

Ih thl flnt tummary above t«
tht utuil bidding on thli ittl to
a rubber gime. Whit It out South
to mtkt thtt unntceuiry Jump to
If South wini Uii dub J with
4-HurU wu plenty. Weit'i club Uit A, leadi to thi hurt A tnd
.7 dnw tht 10, K ind A, thi MC- thtn nffln the iptdt Q from dumlond rcu/ld dlimond wu ruffed my, ihould But covtr with thi K T
'•IJL:'

_,_ __,

.' .____________•____•

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Shoe
4. Fngment
of cloth
7 None
chieftain
8. Beige
10. On the ocean
11. Part office
12. Sinipl!
•ong
13. Ax handle
IB. Century
plmt
IS. Pennsylvania
(abbr.)
17 Guided
18. Thrice
(mns.)
19. Eirth
21. Flih
22. Shoot forth,
airiys
24. Muilc nott
25. Eicape
(slang)
28. Sprite
30. Without
tean
84. Samarium
(iym.)
tt. Conclude!
3d. A wing
37. Ignited
St. Therefore
40. Remain
41. Antelope
43. SlimeM
colni
44. European
rlvu
48. Ke nr Ing

DOWN
Rural
Rugged
mountain
creat
Pottery
material
Rehires
Dull pain
Question
•everely
Prlion
employee
Dlacloie to
view
Appointment

i'k'i.;
JMIJIIW

aamBa H2IHHH
14. Old None ii 1 •] uui'i man
worki
Mamai-i

18. Hawaiian
herb
19. SIMI

aifliilfl HMBHHIfl
i.V.l-l
HMHIIflH
SlflHOSl niMi'M!
-.JHH.MI I

'=UU

20 Narrate
MU-awu-in w-iaw
23. Palm fruit
ldd!J:"tW
naa fflM a*™
27. Plumage
aaaaa
28. Capital of aanHH
i.tiii.tii 1 dnuuii
Norway
HUH
9 *jm
29 Mon comely
y.tUrltf, I H M
81. run
40. Savor
33.Writlng
42. French
tablets
cheeie
S3. Spwki
43 Greek letter
38 Italian rlvu

48. ChieW
47. Craggy hllli
48. Proptrty (L)
49. Landmeaiure!

«

•V.**t.'.'
aSWMU

I
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Classified Advertising
:

"

•

•

•

•

'•

'

Lpok Dqwn These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONI H 4

PHONE 144
—T~.

HELP WANTED
frANTED TOR SEPTEMBER 1ST,
experienced Junior-Senior high
ichool tucher of mithematlci and
Ifience, male preferred. Give
qualifications fully, furnish copi l l of latest inspector!' reporti and
Itatt whit t x t n currlcular actlvltlei competent to tetch. Salary
ichedule 11400 to 12400, plui coltof-llvlng bonui, Fifty per cent ot
l i t experience credited on icneuli,
Secretary, School Board,
Fernit, B.C.

S

..NTED: FIROT-CLASS BARN
Bou for dilry firm ln Kimberley
Diitrict. Full knowledge ot the
builneu. Oood w i g u m d house
Ior married map. Apply National
Selective Servlct Office, Cranbrook, B.C.

BUSINESS AND
PROFiSSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASSAYERS A N D M I N I
REPRESENTATIVES

'
.

UAftbLb £ fet-MBS. ftOSSUND

THS vim

• F t t S R asssaceam IN
Seeds. Feed m d Poultry Supplies.
u l l ind u i ui. Aik for our price
l i l t EllUon Milling t, Elevator
Compiny, Ltad, Nelion. B.C. Phone 238.

PUBLIC NOTICES

|Province of British Columblt
Department of Public Worki
iWitcjL.
Loading Restriction!
IPubllc Notice ii hereby given
• i t normil loading ind ipeed miy
• relumed on thl Southern TransIrovlncial Highway from Nelion
*> Castlegar on April 14th, 1943.
'
E. SMITH,
Diitrict Engipeer,

I

aCourt Houie, Nelion, B.C,
April 14th, IMS.

•fohnnt Mh] $tm
\

Telephone 144

[Trail Circulation: P h o n i 1328-L

•Classified Advertising Rates
| l l c per line per Iniertlon
J 4 H c p u line per week (6 coniec• t l t i v e Insertions for cost of 4)
• 1 1 4 3 t line a month (28 times).
• (Minimum 2 linej per Insertion).
• B o x number H e e x t r a
Thli
^ e o v e r i m y number of t l m u
• P U B L I C NOTICES. TENDERS.
ETC
l t e pir lint, t i n t Insertion ind
14c t i c h subsequent Initrtlon.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non commercial S i t u a t i o n !
Wtnted for 25c (or my required
number ot Unci for |I> dtyi
. piyiblt In idvince.
SUBSCRIPTION RATEJ
H S I n i l e copy ..
I tt
• B y rarrier. oer week
21
• B y eirrler. per yeir
1300
m

WHEN IN VANCOUVER 8TOP A'l
Aimer Hottl. Opp. CP.R Depot.
1 PAY CA3H FOR HIDES. J. P
Morgin. Nelion, B.C.

K60TBNAV ASSAY »!>•• THE PHOTO MILL 8 5 ^
P O. Bra SIB, Vincouvtr

Offlct, 990 Stinley S t . Nelion. B C .

Rolls developed t n d printed 25c
12 reprinti 6x7 enlargement 33c

CHIROPRACTORS

FAE McDOMALb. M „ PALMER
O n d . X - n y , S t n n d Blk., Traill
ENGINEERS ANO SURVEYORS

R~ w, HAcaKT.'Mwma"& CIVIL

I

m e n . W t itock Cockihutt-Froit
k Wood farm Implements ind repair parts. For feedi t n d u e d i ,
w r i t t for our catalogue. Nelion
Firmen" Supply Ltd., 824 Rtllway
S t Nelson.

T"¥

B.C., Provincial Assayer, Chem it E V E R Y T H I N G FROM COA'l
Individual repreientitivi tor
hangeri to bath tubs bought M l
shippers at Trail Smeller
• lold i t C h u i BiconB-Hand Stort,
A. J. Buit. Indtpendent Mine RepTOP PRICES PAID FOR USED
rutntitlvi, Box 84, Tnil, B.U
I t o v u , heaters, tools,
r W . VMBMWSGN, PROVINCIAL furnlturt,
musical imtruments Ph. 534 Ark
Aaiiiyer, 301 Joiephlei Sl„ NeUon

fANTED: GIRL OR WOMAN WHO Engineer; B C , Lind Surveyor.
R o n l i n d and O n n d Forki, B.U
|kno"*n hotuewprk to work In com- BOYDC.AFFlWK.2lJ
COM g'i',
I merclal hotel In small town, hotel
Nelion. B.C.. Surveyor i n d
Iexperience not necessary For par.
Engineer, Phone 669-R.
Iticulars apply Nitlonil Selective
J Service, Tnjl.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
fctrfrfci):
j X i f f l t t t TOfc A M CHA6 f. McHARD1? iNSUHANCff.
1 house. Living quarters provided.
Reil Eititi.' Phone ltt.
|Apply National Selective Service
MACHINIST*
K
OR WOMAN FOR HOUSEWork, mornlngi. Ph. 4S8-R.
mwR
LiMiTO;
Machine ihop, acetylene i n d electric
welding, motor rewinding
ARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
commercial refrigeration
RDER NOW FOR EARLY DEI.IV- P h o n i 693
324 Vernon bt
t r y peachei, aprtcou appiei. STEVENSON'S ' MACHINE SHOP
plumi and peart, i md 2 yrs. oik
Specialists In mint and mill work.
tnd n d currant!, rasp. English Machine work, light and heavy.
gooieborry t n d ' blk. bernei T. Electric m d Acetylene welding.
Roynon, Box 327. Nelion Alt. 708 Vernon St., Nelion - Ph. 98.
l U y r l t i Nunerjei Ph ifter 8 P M
l i t e " SALE: SOFT SHELL WALPETS
BUt treei, Viking raspberries,
blick currant!, grapes, gooieber- ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHEIM,
t i l l , lilies, mowbilli, paeoniei,
S i t k Specializing In Iriih Setter!,
bleeding hurt, lllly of thi valley,
OPT0METRIST8
honeradish,
rhubirb.
Walnut
Grove (Mn. C. Bicker), Nelion.
W. E. MARSIlSEE

WimtHOcl frAftMEWi it*6MV-

PERSONAL

25c L

IWS

P

HOW

-25c

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
•40 DOPCE BUS. COUPE
Heater, defroster, good tires
llcenied.

"PA" PLYMOUTH SEDAN
In nlct ihape, good rubber ind
othen.

PEEBLES
MOTORS.LIMITED
NELSON, B. C. .

P.O. Box 434, v m c o u v e r
1931 MODEL A FORD DeLUXE S&<
Any 8-exp, roll developed tnd printdan. Excellent condition, 199$
td 25c. Reprinti 3c. T r u 5x7 coupon
Chevrolet light delivery. Central
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE
Truck
k Equipment Co., 702
confidential
matrimonial
club,
Front St.. Nelson.
M m y Members with means. Particulars tnd description! 10c, La-1933 FORD D e L U X E SEDAN, 1ST
dies free. B o x 121. Rtgint,
clasi mechanically. New paint Job,
$2.00 WFSSK&H KJPJHJtts «Sa now ready. Queen City Motori,
Nelson.
1 AxIO enlargement, colored ln oils.
*—Qlvi eplon fully—
FILM EXCHANGE
WE PAY CASH
Box 80, Cistligir, B.C.
for
H6MK IKRlNtftyRI EXCHANGE
Temporarily Cloied
GOOD USED CARS
Moving to N e w Locitlon i t
AND TRUCKS
840 Baker St.
PEEBLES MOTORS LTD.
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE
'
NBU30N
FOR LOWERED VITALITY TltY
VIGORINE. Regain your vigor
•nd energy. Month treatment $1 RADIATORS A N D BALL BEARIngi Ciiy Auto Wrecken.
t box. Drug Sundries. Writt for
rict U i t W u t e r n Supply Agency.
Generator! and Starters
ox 883, Vtncouver, B.C,
NELSON AUTO WRECKING

g

m

cfciXBc* Y0tth bEBTS'* IF

people in British Columbil owt
ROOM AND BOARD
you money, we will collect It.
Standard Rates; Hlgheit refer- WANTED ROOM A N D BOARD, 18
encej Commerclil Service Corpyear old boy. B o x 2737 Newi.
oration, Ltd., 880 Wut Hutlngi
Street,
Vtncouver,
B.C.
Optometrists
SITUATIONS WANTED
1498 B i y A v e , T n U .
P h o n i 177 FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTid (8 or S exposure roll) 25c. KtSpecial Low Ratei* for nonSASH FACTORIE8
prlntl 3c each. For your vacation
commercial i d v e r t l u m e n t | under thll classification to assnt
snapshots, choose Kryital Fin<sh
LAWSON'S
SXSH
JACTOHY
people l e e k l n g
employment.
G u a r a n t e e d non-fide prints
Hardwood merchint, 171 Baker b t
Only 23c for one week (6 dayi)
Kryitil Photoi, Wilkie, Snkitchecoveri m y number ot required
SECOND HAND 8 T 0 R E 8
win. Eitabllihed ovtr 90 y e i n .
Unei Payable in idvince. Add
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
10c if box number desired
Whtt h i v t you? .Ph. 834 Ark Stort, Buy your Fur Coit Now—Piy
LIVE
STOCK, POULTRY AND
ill Summtr^Frit itorigt—
P R O P E R T Y , HOUSES, FA.RMS
Attractive Prices
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
Enquire tbout our lirgt selection
GOOD FARM U N D S FOR U L I
ot Fur Collin m d Trimming!
on e u y termi ln Albert! ind
f o r Spring
Saskatchewan. Write for full InSAFE P O L A R S T O R A G E
formitlon to 908 Dipt ot. Natural Polar F u n Ltd. — Vancouver, B.C
Reiourcei, C.P.R., Calgary, Alti. MENI REGAIN NORMAL MANEY
PEP i n d vigor. Try Vitamin "E"
FOR SALE OR RENT: 9 ACRES
capsules—50 for $1.79; 100 tor
land, fruit treu, B-rm. houu, oth$3.00 WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE
er building!, good water supply.
NOVELTY
lOo, Including cmAt Willcw Point Apply W. A.
logue ot Perional Hygienic SupSoukonff, Wut Grind Forki.
pliei. Booki on All Subjects, Nov1943 "ACTION YEAR"
FOR SALE; 10-ACRE FARM, 4-RM.
elties, t t e ,
house, chicken coop, Neir Ntlson.
Order J U N E C H I C K S N O W I
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Loti dry' wood. (300. L. Buyzart
" Uniexed Pulleti
Boi 24, Dtpt, KNC, Regini, S u k . P r i c u per 100:
Gen. Del., Nelion,
SUPER W. Leghorns $1300 $28.00
SUPER Birred Rocki,
WILL SELL, TRADE OR RENT.
LOST AND FOUND
New Hampi, R. I.
furnished or unfurn,, my homi •'•
Redi
' $14.00 $24.00
909 Edgewood Ave. G, B, Ma'.tliew FOUND: FOUNTAIN PEN APPLY
All chicki f r o h above matingi
Ctlljjlter 1 p.m.
Gelinu'.
sired by R.O.P. Main
CHEAP FOR CASH: 4-RM. HOUSE
R k S Leghorn! ... $11.00 $23.00
ind bath, 2 loti clou to street WANTED MISCELLANEOUS R k S Barred Rocki,
ear tnd ichool. Ap, III Anderion
New Hampi, R. I.
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
St Will not rent.
Red!
$12.00 $22.00
or Iron Any quantity Top prices All White Leghorn, mating! sired
WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUS
by
R.O.P
Males.
mortgage it t%. We hive fundi
pild Activt Tndlng Compmy
available. Monthly reduction plin.
Sta Powtll St. Vancouver B<- The following breed! available in
limited numbers:
APPLEYARD
WANTED: FACTORY BUILT ROW Black, Brown and .
SMALL HOME ON CARLIN!,' 1
boat. 13 to 19 feet long. Dumont,
Buff Leghorni
M3.00 $28 00
bedroomi k cement foundation,
Oillowiy, B.C.
U g h t Sussex
$14.00 $24.00
11830. »300 Caih APPLEYARD.
Write
tor
your
copy
of the 1943
WAHTBI); i.H_LD'g LAbtM «ZE
F A. WHITFIELD REAL t S T A T I
"ACTION YEAR" Book giving
tricycle m d roller ikates to fit
full
particular!
and
pricei and
md Iniurince. 417 Hill St. Nelson
l i t 12 i h o t . Ph. 1004-L.
nmember—
BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME WANTED, SLBCTRIC AUTOMAIT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT
See C W Appltyird a Co
He w i t t r pump. Box 2731 N t w i .

RENTALS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NBW YOUX, April U (AP) Count Fleet u m t tb thi n c e i todty tor tht (Int timi thii yeir—
and definitely proved ht li no
myth.
Tht
Kentucky Derby glimor
h o n e — i h o r t u t - p r l c e d f u t u r e book
f i v o r l t e In D t r b y hlitory—did It
t h t hard w i y , too—ovtr 1 iloppy
track, ipottlng w t l g h t to I couple
of o t h t r well-liked Derby oandlditaw, i n d running Into iome b i d
racing luck. A n d i t l l l h i w o n My
• f o u r lengthi.

,

For Jockey Johnny Longden, native ot Tiber, Alta., tht once-around
the Jamaica trick wai like a merrygo-round— th$t'i how easy tt turned
out.
V.
The Count broke will up, w u c u -

Calgary Livestock
CALGAKY, April 18 (CJPJ-Cittle 924; calves 10; hogi $71; Sheep
190.
Good to choice butcher iteeri 1111.75; common-medium 9.50-10.90.
Good to choice butcher belfen 10.9011.29; common to medium 9-10.
Good cowi 8.79-9.$. Good bulls
8.75-9.50. Good stocker and feeder
ateen 10-10.57; common to medium
8.50-9.90. Good lambs 13-13.90.
Hog! yuttrday 15.60 tor Bl yardi
and planti; lowi 10.78 live' weight
yards; 13.80-13.80 dreued yardi m d
planti.
.
/

VANCOUVER
MINES
Bralorne
t
Cariboo Gold
Golcondi
Gold Belt
Grull Wlhkine ....
Hedley Mucot ......
Iiland Mtn
Kootenay Belle ....
Pend Orelllt .'.
Pioneer Qx)ld ....
Premier Gold
Privateer
Rasevei MuDonald
Reno Gold
Sheep Crttk
Silbak Prtmltr ....
Whllewiter
Ymir Yankee G ...
OILS
Anicondi
Anglo Canadian ..
A P Com
_
Calgary k Ed
Commoil
Commonwealth ....
Dalhoueii ... ,„
Home
McDougall Stcur ..
Mercury
Model ........ . Jt.:...
National Pett
Nordon
—
Pacific Pett
Royalite
Spooner
—
Southweit Pete ._
Sunset - United
„
Vanalta

STOCKS
10.25
1.30
mv, .07
.16
.15
.04','.
.04%
.44
.42
.90
.70
.22
1.95
1.89
.80
.40
9.25
1.20

.38

.35

.40
.08 «,
1.02

.02H . mv,

mv,
.56
.11
1.48
.18
.24
.90

3aM
.08
.06
.22
.0,1 V,
•04
.26
.24
.07
.30
.08
.061.

MVt

mv.

.27
3.25
.07
.25
.29
.25
.10

.OTA

rtid wide i t t h l flrit turn, recov- NILSON DAILY NIWS, WIDNISDAY, APRIL 14, 1943—7
ered m d moved into I contending
poiltion throughout tht flnt sevenlighti of t h l mile-ind-70-yird rice. 45 Horses Named
Then he turned it on, ciught up with
William Woodwird'a pace-making for King's Plato
Hossuet i t the held of tht stretch
TORONTO, April. 13 ( C P l - J I l t l
and tvtnt right' i w i y from t h t n .
Ontirlo Jockey Club innounced toU t hil tht payoff window la t h t exd i y thit 48 thoroughbred! h i v i been
cellent time of 1:41 4-5tlu.
nomlmted for t h t 84th running o t
Boiiuet w u tour lengthi btck ot tht King*! Pltte i t Woodbine P i r k
tht C o u n t ' i n d five tn front of M. May 22, headed by W. T. (Willie)
Sllfkin'i Towers, who took tht ihow Morriiey'i T i n t Arbor Vita.
•pot by a head trom Four Freedoms,
Nomlnitions for the .three-yearA U . t h l l to locil flnt-ilgni-ot
ont of M n . Payne WhlUiey'a Dtr- old c l u t l c , oldest continuously-run
Spring lilt: Nelson toftbilleri an
by hopes. Anothtr of t b l Whit- race Oil t h l continent, totalled 34
already lining up teimi m d p i n
ney itandird b u r i n tor tht Derby,
ln 1942.
to organizt thilr naion'i activity
F i m o u i Victory, wound u p fifth,
The Parkwood itable of O i h i w i , i t it muting in t h i Civic Centri
A surprise tntry ln today'i tussle, Ont, i n d J a m u O. Fair of Ciins- loungt Thuridiy tvening,
•Mrs. John D. Hertz'i Count F l n t vllle, Ont., t M h , nimed five for
T h t n leemi to b l promise ol I
w u knocked down to $2,10, $2.20 tht 1943 running while H. C.' Hatch
r u l . n v l v i l ln thi "fastball** (thit'i
and thi minimum $2.10 for win,
of Toronto nominated four.
whit Eaiternen call lt now) ipor
place i n d ihow. T h i victory w u
too. Supporter! h i v i indicited tt
worth $1,950 to tht Count, boosting
Od Kelter, Civil Centre Secretary
his bank roll to $78,19$,
Manager, thit there'i tbl ponlbillt.
of ilx men'i teami lining up u__vtll
U I number ot girli ffimi. Keitel
Racing Pledges
will t i k i • hmd ln thi orgmlutiiA
$2:000,000 to War
u d coaching dutlei, m d thl Civil
Ctntrt Commiuion l u t month au
• NBJW YORK, April 11 (AP) thorlud • imall grint to assist U
Racing, which contributed $3,200,• y WHITNEY MARTIN
providing equipment.
Anoolitid Preu Sporti Writir
000 to United States Wir Charities
l u t y u r , h u pledged Itself to t
Thl Recreation Groundi diamond
NBW VOMC April 11 ( A P ) - T h i
minimum goal of $1,000,000 for 1943, uncertainty ot thll y u r W i l d to il t u t drying up before thl SprlnJ
tlie Turf Committee of Amerlci i n - bring i n y uncertainly to the mind! warmth. Lingering mow will rt'
nounced. Thli w u the n m t goal of thi b u l b i l ) ixptrti to which moved trom-thl Mid to ipeed thl'
•It and lurpissed In 1942.
team will win thi Nitlonil League process Thi groundi will bl ready
pennant. *
for pliy in Ibout 1 week, It wit
Figuring it always It btit to itring riportid.
NEW YORK STOCKS long
with 1 chimpion whin ln
43%
Am. Smelt, jt Rtf. .-•••..
oubt, the 71 icrlbes tiklng part in
OStt the annual Anoclition P r t u poll
Americin Tdbtceo
a 28H selected the S t Loull; aCardinals 11
Anicondi
:.
a tS their No, 1 teim by i n ovirwhelmBith Stttl
—
or. lrig majority.
aCantdlan Pacific
mv, Fifty-four of tht voten picked tht
Eutman Kodtk ..
35% world champions for flrit plice, with
General Electric
no ballot placing thtm lowtr thin
G i n t n l Motori
. 48
third. T h i Brooklyn Dodgeri, runHurricanes ot thl Senior LadlM
Howe Sound
-••-ner-up l u t yeir, ranked second, Bowling Club Jumped thtir itandInternitlonil Nickel .....
82H drawing 11 first-place votei, $8 leclng
ln thl silverware serlei by 1383
Kenn Coppif
,..
ond-place votei m d no vote lower pointi Tuesday night ** thty outSin. Oil ot N. J
pointed both other teami in eirly
a 82'/,thin fourth,
Union ClAIdt _ . - . _ —
Thi only othtr teami to b t con- games Spitfirei icored 1207, U d
90
Union Picific —'.
sidered for t i n t place i n thl Cin- Maple iMt* 861 pointi.
S4U
U. Si Rubbtr ..................
cinnaU Red!, with four, backen for
54
U. S. Steel
tht top position, m d tht Chicigo HURRICANES
Cubi, who h i v i t h r u voters pick130 100-233
WINNIPEG CRAIN
ing them fbr t h t pennant. Tht Redi C. Wllllimion
120 183— Sit
WINNTPBO, April 11 (CP)-Oriln ranked third, right behind tht Dodg- B. Mitheion .....
188 88-161
eri, figuring on tho point basis of
futures quotations:'
L. Mmifleld
134 117- 261
Open High Low Clou 8 pointi for t i n t 7 for ilcond, ind B, Stangherlin . . _ _ ITS 142-818
6 for third, ito.
Whut:
Behind tht Redi, tn order, cime
May
98-ft 100-vt 98H WJ,
Totili
, .,,. TBS 606-1968
the clubi, thi N i w York Glinti, thi
July
99K 101
MVi IW"*
Pittiburgh Plrltel, . the Boiton 8PITFIRE8
Oct
10H4 102V4 100% 102**
Brivei, md, 11 uiual, tht PhiladelOlli:
Peg Btpwa
140 96-136
phia Phils.
Mty
—
—
—
BlH
A. Byrnei
. , , 101 141-141
Jtily- J. tltt
J u n Rich
. , , a N . 148-sa
Birley:
M. F t h n u . , . . , . . . lot O— IM
Miy
- .
m
Dot Waterer
111 ro- NO
July
«4tt Mtt Mtt Mtt
Rye:
Totaii ...._
oa
64S-U0T
Miy
74
79V4 71tt 74%
July
74tt 78
7414 75tt
MAPI-1 LI A M
>
Oct
74tt
78tt
Mtt
78tt
IS
M. ROU
Cash pricu, basis exchange oi fu- A L L A N C U P
H. itnlth . _ , , . • 41 8S-1M
turu:
Eastern Canidi finil — Ottiwi
(6 SB- 181
Wheit—Noi. 1 bird ind 1 Nor. Commandoi VI Ottiwi R.CAJ. It Low Kori
1 „
86-IBS
09.i; No 2 Nor. 96%; No. t Nor. Ottawa, fourth game of best-of-five Low u o n
Low i c o n , .,
60-,161
91tt; No. 4 Nor. 92tt; No, 8, 89%; seriei, Commandoi l u d 2-0.
No. 0, 89i,4; feed SStt; No. 1 Gar430 436-863
Totili .._
net 99H; No. 2 Girnet Mtt: No. t
Garnet 93tt;.No. 1 Durum 1.09%; Count Fleet Drops
No. 1 A.R.W. 93tt.
to 4 to 5 Odds .
BOXING RESULTS
Oats-No. 2 CW. Sltt! Ex. 1 C.
NBW YORK, AprU IS ( A P ) - A i
W. 50; No. 3 C.W. Md Ex. 1 feed 49V,;
By Thl Auoclited P n u
No. 1 fetd IS; No. 3 feed 47; No. < 1 reiult ot hli four-length.victory
CHICAGO-Robtrt Simmoni, 149,
feed 44.
todiy In Jamaica'! St. Jamei P u n t ,
Indianapolis, itopped Bob Nlcholi,
Birley — Milting i r a d u ; 8-row Count Fleet dropped to 4-to-5 odds
148, Cincinnitl, Ohio VI).
Not. 1 m d 2 C.W. 64%; 2-row Noi. in thl Kentucky Wlnt« book quotWASHINGTON.— D u m y Pttro,
1 t n d 2 C.W. M%; 6-row No. 8 C.W. ed .by Broadway m d Louisville
128%, knocktd out Lou Trtmsptrent!
82%. O t h t n : Nd. I f t t d t l % ; No. Betting Commissioners.
I S , Baltimore, (1).
2 feed 80; No. t teed 89.
Thi drop came only • wetk after
he hid betn held i t 7-to-5 odds by
Exhibition Baieball
the a m i Commissioners.
At Loulivllle Mn. John D. Her'.x's
At Ntw Yorkt
(jhallanger w i i quoted i t 1 to t Boiton (Nit)
1
T II •
narrow groove ind mtlnly down- to place ind 1 to S to ihow.
Ntw
York (Amn)
I IS I
ward.
Old Roiebud, winner of tht IMl
Jivery,
Jelfeoit
(7)
u
d
Klut|i|
International Nickel m d Norindi Derby, w u the even-money choice
eaied In metili tnd Imptrltl w u two weeki befon thit n e t to es- Wenslotf, Turner (6) md Sein.
At Ctmp Upton, N.Y.
heided down ln olli.
tablish tht* previoui shortest oddi. New York (Nit) . _
1 I 1
Brooklyn (Nit)
I l l
VANCOUVER - Mlnu md olli
S T O C K S rcldman, Adimi (6) u d Polindf
retted easily during mother quiet M O N T R E A L
"Chipmtn, Kimball (6) u d Moon,
teuton.
INDUSTRIALS
Bngm (7).
Assoc.
Brew
of
Out.
At Wilmington, Dtl
. It
WINNIPEG—Activt loctl buying
Can.
Cir
k
Fdy.
Pfd.
,
Toronto
(Int)
t i l
ient ill three w h u t futuru oni cent
. nv, Phllidelphii
(T)
0 4 1
Ctn.
Steamship
Pfd.
..
above the previous cloie on Winni. 3414
Sulllvin, Strlncevltch (6) md
peg Grain Exchange today, the May Dom. Steel k Cotl B .
. 9%
Crompton, Williim (8); Odoin, Salf nishing i t 99% centi I buihel, the H. Smith Pipaw Pfd. „
. 101
erno
(4), Figan (7) ahd Swift.
N
i
t
l
o
n
i
l
Brew
Ltd.
.
July it $1.00% ind the October it
. 29%
At Boiton, Mm.
$1.02%.
Quebec Power
_
. M t t Boiton ColWgi
S S I
Sile ot 700,000 buiheli of Canadian Shawnlgan W. fc P. ...
. 17% Boiton (Amn)
17 18 S
wheat for erport to tht Unlttd Steel of C m . Pfd.
. 74
Ttrry, N. Brown (4) Boyce (7) ind
Kingdom w u confirmed ln iddltlon B A N K S
Conroy, Chliholm (6); Judd, Dobto an untitlmtttd volume ot Cini- Commerce
. 134
.,
•on
(6) md Peacock.
diin flour.
,
. 165
Dominion
,
At Vlncennu, Ind.
.IB
Imperiil
, .
Chicago (N)
4 7 1
CHICAGO — Whett futuru pricu
—.
a IW
Detroit (A)
I 11 I
were easily influenced today ln ei- Montreil
233%
Pineau,
Derringer,
Blthom,
NanN
o
v
i
S
c
o
t
l
i
_
ther direction but the volume of
. 139
yuwikt ind Todd McCullough;
trading w u light 11 moit lntereiti Royil ._
244
Newhouser,
Ovcrmire
ind
Pirioni.
...........
•waited definite development! from Toronto
Washington. The market idvinced
around noon but selling attributed
to one ot the mllli brought on mother prict recession. Juit befon tht
ARE YOU
c l o u prices were neir thl diy'i
beit leveli, howevtr.

M a i l e r s to
Line Up'43
Plans Thursday

Pick Cardinals
as No. 1 Team

S

Hurricanes
High in 5 Pins

,m
.m

On Playdown
Trail Tonight

8

WaJtht J/andL . . .
LONDON, April 13 (CP)-Induitrlal iharti'ittraded moit attention
•coring iome gains with the aid
of ihort covering.
Coppers and dlimonds also improved along with lomt oili. Homt
Rails w e n neglected m d iome kalfir development liuei were 1 Uttle lower.

NEW YORK—A i h u p breik In
rail itocki ind secondiry bondi, attributed to iuipen!lon of Ult year'i
freight rite Increuei by the InterState C o m m e r c e
Commiuion,
Box N
L i n g l e y Prairie, B, C. brought mother n l t p i t in today'i
securities mirketi. .
Scittered Induitrlil g i i n e n w e n
BABY CHICK BUYERS
In evidenee, but trendi generally
READ THIS FIRST
were down near the cloie.
With 29 y e i n ixperienct in bretding m d prooucing high c l a u
TORONTO - Stocki weikened
poultry, we consider pur chicki moderately ln comparatively m a i l
equtl to the best on the mirket. turnover todiy,.
Wt offer - Barred Rocki m d
The goldi reglitered the moit genNew Hampshires uniexed it $14
per 100. Pullet chicki t t 12! eral decline "vhlle the base metal
ind
Induitrlil groupi were spotted
Cookereli i t $8.
•t the cloit with sizable gains along
R.*O.P Sired White Leghorni un- with the l o u u . Weitern oili reiexed i t $12 per 100. Pullet chicki maned practically unchanged ln
(97%) i t $28 Cockereli i t fl.
Ihe average!.
,Wrlti for descriptive Mating l i l t
MONTREAL—luuu moved In 1
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM.
Minion City, B.C.

SINGLE HO' KEEPING ROOMS BAND A N D ORCHESTRA 1NSTRUalio 2-rm. i i a with btth for rent.
mtnti not in u n m i y b* turned
Strathcona Hotel,
Into ready cish, Send tull parMODERN APT. GROUND FLOOR, ticulars to Whtlty Royce Ik Compiny,
310 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Green Blk. Apply McHardy'i Offlct, Wird St.
SMALL FUR. HSKP. RM. F U U . k FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
light Inc. 904 Stinley. Ph. 1»»-L2 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. APplyJ2S Silici St.
WINDOW SCREENS
4 CULTIVATED LOTS IN 200 BLK.
Momton St. Phont 303-L.
Strong Conitruction
TERRACE APTS. Beiutlful modem
Blick or divinized
111
Frigidaire
equipped
lu.tei.
P » "•A"**
It pionth
I .79
COM. hSEKEEPlNG SUITE; FUR.
$1.50 md Up
. i n t monthi .
2.00
Phont 713-L; 918 Koottmy SL
Ilx monthi . ,.,.
4.00
NELSON
SASH & DOOR
FOR RENT- MODERN APT HESI*
II y e u . . — _ _ . . - 8.00
WORKS, Nelson, B. C.
rial Arts Block Ph McHirdy 139
BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Abovt ritei tpply In Canadi,
fURN'D SUITES, UNrURN'D 8tnd Rhode Island Red Approves
United Statei m d Unltid KingPhont 830
907 Front S t
rm suite. Kerr Act.
•nd blood-teited. R u d y to ihip
dom to subscriber! living outride regular carrier ireai
Ntlion, B. C.
•very T u u d i y . $12 ptr 100 "John
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM FOR
pluwhere md to Canidi when
Goodman,
Gilley Avenue Hitchrent, 919 Silica St.
Prompt attention to mill ordera
ixtra pdstige ll required one
ery, 1898 Gilley Avenui, New
6-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT, APRIL
Jnonth II90; thret monthi MOO:
Wrttmimter. B C .
M i l monthi 18.00: ont reir 119
• 15, Ph. S18.
SYNOPTIC AND LEDGER SHBT1S FOR SALE, CHEAP, 2 YOUNG
ill i l m kept ln itock. No long
J e n e y cowi, 1 heifer. Apply 218
Wlltl whin you u n d your orderi
Delbruck St., NeUon.
lo Dilly Ntwi Printing Dtpt..
WANTED: YOUNG PIGS, YORKNelson. B. C.
shlre i>rc(„ or would buy p i l l ,
OOBPB LS YVOCLTQ LT OCLB JVPfN 5ELorp5W*R pUtit itio W. 10-70 lbl. i l l N. a Wtitley, City.
• c. For prict ind ptrticulin, rm.
WANTED: BELGIUM HARE BUCK,
IVYEOBYO, HTO LI 1 VT EOB TI A-» JLUO. I Anniblt Blk., Nelion,
m • flTTiNCs • TUBIS • SPI- 8 mo to yr. old. Box 298, Nelion,
Tfttctity'e
Cryptoquotei
IMPROMPTU IS TRULY T H I
cial low p r i o n Activi T n d i n g Co WORK k SADDLE HORSBS FOR
TOUCHSTONE OF WTT-MOLIERE.
i l le. Fred Hlookoff. Cutlegar.
918 Powtll St Vincouvtr B L
Cryptoquoiei i n quotitloni of fimoui ptriom written cipher.
BEATTY i T l o N t a IM OOOD C6TTP m , CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
, lubitltuti chiriartei t i n rtpiireii thi orlglnil letter F n initiure.
dition. Price $110. Ph. 488-R.
"R* mty lubitltuti tor tne o r m n i l "I tluouihoui tht t o t l n
B!J!«h&t.U* CLEANER SEHV- FOR SALE: PUHE-BRTO BOSTON
/ptoquott. oi i "BB" m i r n p l a c t i n "LL' Furn Ihi k t y and tolBull, f e m t l t pup. Ph. 978-1..
SW through to tht lolu'ton
Ict k mppllfi. 1104 McQuirrie Av.

>yptoquotes

Derby Glamor
Horse, Count
Fleet Wins Neatly

Planning to Move?

DOW JONES AVERAGES
High
90 Induitriili
$0 raili
16 utilitiei

Low

Gou

Change

ftl.48 129.79 131.88 otf .09
33.43 32.38 $3.3$ off .37
18.90 1781 18.13 up .10

Toronto Stock Quotations
MINES

Anglo-Huronltn
— . 4.00
.TS
Beittle Oold Minei „ —
.19%
Bidgood Kirklind
—
Buffalo Ankerite' _ _ _ .
330
.78
Ctitle-Tnthewey
....
126
Central Pitrlctt
1.08
Chromium M 4 S
—
1.10
Conlaurum Minei
44J0
Coniolldatatd M «i S
23.50
Dome Mlnu
130
E u t Malirtic
.86'
Eldorido Oold
_~—
3 70
Tilconbrldgt Nlcktl
.48
Hird Rock Oold
1086
Hblllnger
2915
Hudion Biy M k S
37.00
Inlemit Nickel
60S
Kerr-Addlion
.60
Kirklind Llkt
.
14.15
U k t S h o n Mlnu
$.18
Limaqui Contact
'
.84
Ltltch OoM
. - -,—
.71
Llttlt Long U c
.__
1.76
MacUod Cockshutt . . . _
Madien Kid U k l
—
lit
1.78
Malirtic Oold
82.00
Mclntyn-Porcuplnt
.90
McKemlt Red U k t
160
Mining Corp
—
110
Nlplulng Mining
46 26
Nortndt
~
A4
Normttil
....__.-.
Pimour Porcuplnt
M

Plcklt Crow Gold
Perron Oold
•Pruton E Domt
Stn Antonio Gold ...
Sherrltt Gordon —
Sladen Malartic
Sudbury B u i n
Teck-Hughu Gold ..
Tntourn Oold Mlnu ..
Venturei .......
Wrltfit Hargreavei .
OILS
Britiih Am
Britiih Dom ...............
Imptrltl
—
Inttr Pttrolium —
INDUSTRIALS'
Abltlbl Powir A —
Bill Ttltphoo*
B n w ft Diit
B C Powir A
Cm C u Is Foundry
Can Milling
Can Ptclflc Rillwiy
Cin Ind Al A
Dominion Brldft
Diit 8 t i g r i m i
—
Ford of Cinidi A
OoodyUr T i n
—
Imptrltl Tobicco
Montreil Powtr . . _
Nit Sleel Ctr
Power Corp
Steel - ' flM u m M I I

1.70
.93
183
3 03
XI

DO YOU

Need More Fuel ?
I

M
1.87

2!M

m
8 SO
MS

»

It h « i l w i y i bssn our policy to give the best
posilbli urvici st sll tirnii . .

However, with

chinglng personnel , . . difficult trintportit'on prob-

30.28

.25 V,
11$$
17.75
..
.SO
.. l t l
_
t%
_ lltt
... 9
S9V,
11
ttt
57
30 \

n%
u
ion

Mtt

V
•ntt

lems, ste. . . .
W s would ippreciite your plicing your orders
well In idvince of tha time thet you will require

'

our services. . .

PHONE 33

WEST TRANSFER Co.
IiUblnhtd IN 1899

"*^

m M H B j

.." < j.«ii^aipiifiiinniiipppppipp
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$45.00 Bank Nlte Tonight—Draw at 9:32

New Tax Deduction Rossland Needn't
Worry Over Woodr
Scale for Monthly
(ouncil Told
or
Semi-Monthly
Pay
Mann/ Rutherford
MINTYS
TOOTH POWDER
Whltem tht Tttth ind
iweeteni thl breath.

30c

ROWLAND, B. C, April 13—S. B.
Wellivtr of the Wirtlme Pricei ind
Tride Boird, Trail, mured thl
On AprU 9, tht NeUon Dally Newi publlihid I table ihowlng ntw Ronlind Junior Boird of Trade it
ratei, compared with old ratei, ot weekly deduction! for Income T u . I mtttlng recently (hit full merDRUG CO.
Reideri hive isked thit ilmllir tablei covering monthly ind itml- chant! hid ordered cordwood In
monthly deduction! bl printed. It tppeari below, Till table ol tht niw anticipation Of tht coil ihortage
"pay aa we go" rates ihowi monthly piy, totel t u ind amount! dp to for tht coming Winter, ind thit the
which deduction! miy bt mid* for Ute Iniurance, mortgage payments, citizeni of Rosiland would havi no
nnd to get their own wood,
tte, trom livings portion of t u . Actual deductions In moit cases will bl
somewhere between thl two flgurei, depending upon imount of lavlngi Thli Informitlon w u pined on
to thi Council it Iti mtttlng Monportion which miy bl lubtracted. for semi-monthly pay dlvldl by two. diy by Aid. J. R. Corner. It w u
Light face type Ihowi old tax deduction! rates, blick (ace thl niw mentioned th'at tin prict ot $1-3
icalei. Extn illowincii for deptndihti Iri excess of thou ihown'In m i l ptr cord w u exorbitant especially
in 1 locality lurrounded by buih.
Ik approximately (108- each.
After considerable discussion On
Mirried
Married
Single
Two depndnts. tht wood lituitlon, thi Council wtnt
No depndnti.
No depndnti.
on record u willing to iccept lugLucky Strlkei, Gndi ind BrownTotel Savings geitioni from organized citizens.
Total
Sivingi
Savingi
ies added tht big icorei to 'thtir Monthly Totel
Tix
Tu
ttr
.
'
Tix
Senior Ladles Bowling Club illverwtn ieriei totali Tueiday. Tht $ 6 0 /
2.56 125
Ltickyi took tht Commandoi 15533.15 1.60
llffl, tht Grads whipped Iht Canucks 1310-1297, ind tht Browniei
3.40
4.63
made it 1225-7IJ9 oVIr the Grey- $ 65
hounds.
.
'. '
M S ' 3:i5
Teams ind icorei were:' • -'"

Strikes, Grads
Brownies Winners
In Five Pins

COMMANDOS

Low .Scon ..
H. Gould ......
Low Scon .
B. Pattenon
A. Brown _,

'7 MILES FROM ALCATRAZ'
with
JAMES CRAIG - BONITA GRANVILLE

>»j

lit''.Jn-i-Tot,
.147 IOJ- aso
IM 114- an $ 7 5
147 10J--BO
,101 9T-' 196
, M 123— vn $ .80

'

.629

Total . —

Complete Showi at 7 : 0 0 - 8 : 2 7

340—1109

LUCKY STRIKES

$b

5.06
5.35

9.1.2
1145

5.76
6.10

ib.$2
14.20

6.12
6.45

12.12
15.95

6.48
6.85

13.-82
17.70

6.84
7.20

,5.ii
19.95

7.20
7.60

15.44,
21.45

7.56
8.00

1.00.
3.15

1.00
1.60

155

17.01 • 7.92
23.35 8.35

5.33
6.35

4.50
1.15

1.29
190

1.29
1.45

CANUCKS
• FULL COURSE MEALS
Aphldi are small yellowish or
Btaner _
TEAS
LIGHT LUNCHES greenish, louselike Insect! which V.
F. Jonei t

18.57
25.25

8.28
8.75

8.86
9.50

1.43
3.20

1.43
1.60

20.14
27.15

8.64
9.10

10.50
1165

6.35
4
-75
7.25
6.35

1.58
3.55

1.58
' WUl your appUipcet lut outT Ph.
1.80 the Beatty Repair Service 91.

21.71
29.05

9.00
9.50

1113
15.85

,8.15
7.90

1.73
3.90

1.73
1.95

23.27
30.95

9.36*
9.90

13.76
19.00

9.05
9.50

1.88
4.20

1.88
110

24.84
32.85

9.72
10.25

14.40
21.00

9.95'
10.50

2.03
4.55

2.03
125

26.47
34.85

10.08
10.65

17.09
2195

10.88
11.50

3.11
5.85

178
2.95

STAR CAFE

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! attack i virlety of plante.

J. P. Walgren

F. H. SMITH

General Contractor

If It'g Electric

301 Carbonate St.

Nourlihment In

Phona 666

Preicriptiom
Compounded
Accuretely
Med Arte Blk

PHONE 25

HARVEY

Totel _
..... 878 731-1397 $125
HIA individual, I. Johannson, 300
High iggregate, I. Johannson, 371.

351 Baker St. B.
H.
D.
V.
V.

Fleury's Pharmacy

HOOD'S
BREAD

. Keep it on timi ill of
tho time.

Low Scon ...
G. Smith
T, Witerer .

$130

BROWNI I S

tvtry illce of

Your Watch It
Predout . . .

82-184 $115.
158- 271
134-199
170-308 $120
187- 389

. 82
, 113
. 74
.138
. 108

Simpson ":.
144
Pearion ..
141
Smith .... » _ 105
Phlllipi ....
87
HtthMon
108

Total

•'

129- 273
181- ta
105- 310 $135
98- 153
l t t - 387

552 873-12M $140

GREYHOUNDS

M. Murray _
Low Score
Low Score

87 100- i n $145
87 9 8 - 193
87 90- 153
97 90- 101
97 90-193 $150

Low Scon
Low Scon ;

P-A-hN-T
Oet material md advice it

MURPHY BROS.

Thl Jeweller, 084 Biker St

A Matter of Policy
In consideration to our many customers who
have so kindly co-operated with us by already sending their Easter cleaning we will accept further
cleaning orders up to Sat., April 17th, with the
understanding that they will be delivered as soon as
convenient before Sat., April 24th.
This policy Is necessitated due to our inability
to acquire additional experienced help, also our
refusal to sacrifice quality for quantity.

Please Send Only What You
Require for Easter
Phono

1042

J O N E L L A

Phone

Cleaners

mi

Building Materials
ROOFING ANP PAPER
Smooth or Slate Surfaced Roll Roofing • Aiphalt Sdinglei
Plain and Saturated Building Paper
O
Fibreen
Root Coatingi, ett.

PAINTS, VARNISHES,' ENAMELS
MONAMEL
The Modern Interior Finlih
MONAMEL "X" — For Any Exterior Finiih
MONASEAL — The Oil Paint for Interior Willi
AYRES WESTERN PAINTS, VARNISHES and INAMELS,
SHINCLI STAIN, ETC.
WALLBOARDS
Ace Tex liiiuliling Board • Vapor-Step Layer Board
Cyproc e Welterweight Wallboard
SASH, WINDOWS AND DOORS, FRAMES, MOULDINGS
AND CASINGS, CEMENT, BRICK, LIME, PLASTER, ETC.

BURNS
I LUMBER t COAL CO.

Muit Pay Road
Tax in Rossland

10.80
11.40

20.72
27.15

12.86
13.60

6.73
10.05

4.75 Send it todiy for Easter delivery—
5.05 104J-JONILLA CLBANIRS-10O

53.10 11.16
4160 11.80

22.53
29.25

13.85
14.60

8.55
.1115

5.75 We have buyers with cash. For
6.05 clow In property priced tbout *2000.

$160

34.89 11.52
44.70 1115

24.34
31.30

14.40
15.20

10.36
14.20

$165

36.68
46.85

11.88
1155

26.15
33.40

14.85
15.65

1117
16.30

6.74
AA your dealer for Florida fancy
7.10 orangei. New cir irrived. McDonild
Jim Co.
'
7.73
Hive
you
heird
1
brass
quartet?
8.15

38.48
49.00

12.24
1190

27.96
35.50

15.30
16.15

13.99
18.40

8.71 CONCERT Thun, -April J8. fcB.
9.20

40.27
51.15

12.60
13.30

29.78
37.60

15.75
16.60

15.80
20.50

9.71 Thun, Apr. 19 it 8 p.m. In Bidmlnton Kill Lounge, i l l Intereited
10.25 pleue ittend.

42.06 12.96
53.25 13.70

31.59
39.70

16.20
17.10

17.61 10.70 Certified Netted Gem Seed Pota22.60 11.30 toes. 100 lh. sacks M.00; 90 lb. sacks

43.85 13.32
55.40 14,05

33.40 16.65
41.75 17.55

45.64
57.55

35.22
43.85

19.43 11.69 now it the Stir Grocery.
24.65 1135
Ctih regliter rolli forevery nlodof cuh register. 0. W. McDerby,
21.24 12.68 el
"Tht ..Stationer, ind Typewriter
26.75 13.40 Man", 994 Biker Street, Nelion, B.C,

-ANNABLE BLOCK

n

Surprln tht pirty
with I Perminent.

Haigh Tru-Art

|P

Btiuty Silon
Phont 127
Johuitont Block

Putiurlitd
Milk

Mikti

Children
Htilthy

Comt to CT. PATJL'3 POPULAR
Softball meeting will be htid on

. [

1

Short or long sleeve styles
in all colore.

Your Rexall Stort,

City Drug Co.
Phont 94

? 2 . 0 0 to ? 3 . 5 0

Box 410

EMORY'S
*•*••'

John Morey Now
Captain

$429; 29 lb. sacks $2.25. Order youn

51.02 .14.76
63.95 15.60

40.66
50.15

18.45
19.45

26.68
33.05

52.81
66.10

15.12
15.95

42.47
52.00

18.90
19.95

28.49
35.10

16.64
17.55

54.60
68.25

15.48
16.35

44.28 19.35
54.30 20.40

30.31
37.20

56.39
70.35

15.84
16.70

46.10 19,80
56.40 20.90

58.30
7165

16.20
17.10

48.03 20.25
58.60 21.35

32.12 18.62
P n p t n now for hot wetther!
39.30 19.65 Htvt your rtfrlgentor overhiuled
ind put ln good shape. A faclory34.05 '19.67 tralned mechanic to lerve you.
41.50 20.75 Wtihen, Vtcuumi, 0 r iny electric

60.28
74.95

16.56
17.50

50.02 20.70
60.90 21.85

36.05 20.75
43.80 21.90

64.22
79.60

17.28
18.25

54.01
65.45

21.60
2180

40.03 22.91
48.35 24.20 FOR SAUK GOOD CHEER RANGE

68.16
84.25

18.00
19.00

58.00 22.50
70.00 23.75

44.02 25.07
TO BUY: OUTBOARD
5190 26.45 WANTED
motor. Phont 394-L.

74.45
91.40

18.72
19.75

61.98 23.40
74.55 24.70

48.01 27.23
57.45 28.75

$275

'80.50 19.80
98.50 20.90

67.96 24.75
81.40 26.10

53.99 29.70
64.30 31.35

$300

90.58 21.60
110.40 22.80

77.93 27.00
9180 28.50

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
63.95 32.40 Opp Humt Hotel and Poit Office
75.70 34.20

$325

100.66 23.40
122.25 24.70

87.90 29.25
104.20. 30.85

73.92 35.10
87.10 37.05

$350

110.87 25.20
134.25 26.60

97.98 31.50
115.75 33.85

84.01 37.80
98.65 39.90

gigemenir

with

14.66
15.50

TIRE RETREADING
—Truckownen—
Wc hivt modtrn equipment,
17.63 Htvt your tirei retreided NOW!
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
18.60
1309 Col. Avt., Trill - Phont 440

CAP« TOW1"! (CP) - A null
suffering • stab wound thit pun
through his skull ind penetrated th
brain curled-on 1 normal lift fo
11 days before ht' died—1 umqu
case tbe poit mortem report uld.
ill ill 11 IIII 1 M 1 tn in 111111

nil 111111111

AFTER THS SHOW-Drap In fl

HOT CHOCOLATE
Thi Nlghtcip You Nttd

Melon Dew^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Miss A. Fawcett
Dies at Coast

•«w«s«^«si«w»«stos«»a8tt
Havt tha Job Dont Right
' Su

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONI 815

•

Auction Sale
1T>.M.

Siturdiy, April 17th, ont ml
West of Salmo ort Erie Road. Actln
under instructions from Mr. I. V
Roach I will offer the following:
2 fltt, 4 monthi old, 29 white le]
horn and himpihlrt chickens,
2-year-old Redpol iteer, one Jerie
bull, oht Jeney cow (milking)
swarms of bees, 12 bet hlvei, pun
and pipe fittings for Irrigation, Ket
Iten itump puller, wagoni, garde
tooli, 2 heating stoves, Singer Sei
ing machine, Beatty gasoline wait
Ing michlne, houte hold furnitur
of all kinds, fruit j t n md numtl
oui other ranching equlpmin
Goodi on vltw momlng of tali
Termi: Cash.

C. HORSTEAD,
Auction!!

W. W. Powel
Company, Limited

The Homt of Good Lumbe

THOMPSON

ffholmli

FUNERAL HOME
ff. L THOMPSON. Prop.
Diy ind Night Service.
24 Hour Ambulinci Servlct
919 Kooteniy St

Ind Retail

Telephone 176

Foot ef Stanlty Strttt

Phont 991

Cleanup
TODAY, APRIL 14, HAS BEEN
PROCLAIMED CLEANUP DAY
Citizens are urged to co-operate by cleaning

•pplltncei lervlced if—
HIPPERSON'S

up their yards, alleys, boulevards, etc., and do
t

everything possible to Improve the appearance of
our City.
On Thursday, April 15, the City will supply
trucks for the removal of unburnable rubbish, except
ashes, if placed in a convenient location.

THE CITY OF NELSON.

SAVE THOSE TIRES!!
Havt your wheel alignment checked today!
Wheels out of line

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

waste valuable -tires.

wood, coiL Apply 1100 Front St

BrltUh count

Damage Entmy Patrol forct* In thl lut two nlfhti,
Miny ciiuiltiei hid bttn InflictCraft Off
ed upon thl enemy personnel, 1
communiqui uld. It announced thil
Netherlands Coast
LONDON, April IS ( C P ) - T h t Adminlty innounced tonight thtt conildcnbli dimigt hid betn ciuied
to tnemy pitrol crift oft tht Ntth• rbndi tout In "ihott tbtro tu-

LIMITIO

Thi Man'i Ston

a

SPECIAL SALE
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
Ont g?tr old treei
eich tl
15.65 Two md 9 yr old trees.each $2
Special Pricu for lirger orderi.
16.50 C. Migllo, (30 Robion, St. Nelion

$2,15

F M WORK Oft PLAY

Give us your lilting!. Robertion R'y.

24.87
30.95

$260

SINGLE ROOM

17.10
18.05

Only 9 cleaning days till Euter

38.84 18.00
48.05 19.00

WA8HW0T0N, April 13 (APIApple lyrup developed by the Unit- $£20
ed Stitei Agriculture Depirtment'!
Eutern Reseirch Libontory" hi!
found i definite place ln tht tobac- •$225,
co Industry it i replacement for
glycerine," Congnii wu told todty.
Al • result of thi Depirtment'! $230
reieirch, offlclili told thl House
Apicultun Appropriitlon! Subcommittee ln testimony mide publle todty, tht lynip li In commer- $240
clil production to tht txtent et 2,000.000 poundi thll ieuon.
Development of tht syrup n 1 $250
glycerine substitute might tbtorb
tht entire cull mirket.

FOR RENT

13.68
14.45

4.00

49,23 14.40
61.80 15.20

$200

ROSSliAND, B. C, April laV-Thi
City Council Mondty adopted the
Finance Committee's recommenditlon thit tht rotd tax bt collected $205
from ill Ronlind women working
tt tht CM. li 3. Compiny plints
$210
tnd ln tht City.

Applt Syrup Used
in Cigarets

Miny buyon wilting for houiei
3.76 & termi. Mty wt hivt your lilting?
C. W. Appleyard.

29.96
39.00

$190

Stve pur Kodak Envelopes. $9.00
worth glvei you fret enlargement.

1

4.92
7.95

$185

SHIRTS

Mlu Annie Fiwcett, tor miny
(l-rm. hid, close In. On't basement. yeiri ln the C.P.R, telegraph office
Fice. Fireplace, Blackwood Agency. at Nelaon, died Monday at the Coait,
J. F. (Shorty) Pernio hu been^di.
Liberty, Sat. E. Poit, Toronto Stir vised. She wai a niece of Mri, E. D,
McCualg, Houiton Street.
OH' n l l . l t Valentines.
Following her long service at
Nelion Mill Fiwcett wu transferlAOLIS MEET TONIGHT
red
by the C.P.R. to the Cout, md
AT I P.M.
1 year igo wu superannuated.
H. A. Sa und en, chimney sweep,
again accepting ordera. Ph. M.

11.87
1155

Lotd ind ipeed reitrictloni, Impoied on vehicles travelling tht $170
Southern Trani-Provlnclal Highwiy bttwttn Ntlion ind Cutlegir
during tht Spring breikup, i n no
longtr In force. E. Smith, Provincial $175
Publle Worki Diitrlct Engineer, innounced Tuesdiy thtt normil biding ind speed for travel on thli por- $180
tion ot highwiy could bt resumed
todty.

Employed Women

18 COMING

18.90
25.05

Neison-Castlegar
Traffic Lifted

•nrHsrpiED PIPER"

10.44
11.00

Total
tit IU- 19
High Individuil H. Pearson 181. $155
High aggregate, H. Pearson, 833.

Restrictions on

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIMHIIIIIIIMIII

28.21
36.95

NOW IS THI TIME TO

FINISHING

TRAIL, B. C„ AprU 11 <C5".)—
Trail's 1943 mill, ntt wll retained
it 40 mills by City Council lut
night after expenditures of ill departments hid been cut ind $2600
hid been iddtd to thi estimated
rtvtnut of tht city. Tht mill rate
h u remained it 40 mllli here for
tht put thret years. Mayor Herbert
Clark stated lut night thit uncertainty of rtvtnut ind decrease In
miny tees collected had midt the Lieutenant John Morey, ibove,
Council'! talk in retaining thl pres- ion ot Hr. ind Mrs. P. Q. Morey of
ent rate very difficult.
Nelion, has been promoted to Ciptiln,' hli pirenti hivi been advised.
LONDON (CP> - An *UU*r»ph
ed empty cigar box belonging to Lieutenant Morey, formerly ln
Prime Miniiter Churchill was thi wholesale grocery builneu ln
knocked down, for about $300 ind Nelion, trained for Second Lieutentht proceeds given lo Mrs. Church J ant it Gordon Held, md qualified
Ill's Aid to Russia Fund.
t* 1 Lieutenant Ihortly afterward.
lte li with the Royil Camdian Army
IMIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI
Ill
1.25
Servlct Corpi it Red Deer, Alta.

.. Ml 103— 355
M. Breuer
. 182 130- 312
S. Dunwoody
L. Bartholomew .. .. 171 154-325 i 90
97-111
Low Scort
it 2M-380
M. Hirdy _ i
147
A. F. chaplain md former Catholic Total
„
63« 717-T-1563 $95
Father Morelli,
paitor at Fernie, hai been trantfer
High Individuil, M. Brewer, 202.
red to t ntw itation at Sea Iiland, High aggregate, M. Hardy, 380.
Formerly of Fernie,
$100
B. C. Fither Morelli, Who hu been
at New Station
engaged ln temporary duty it Li< GRADI
I.
Johannion
_
171
200—
371
Hon. Fit Lt. J. J. Morelli, H. C. chlnt tnd Sherbrooke, Que., Wind- C. Forntlll
7J M»- 223
ior, Ont, ind Ottiwi, is tht flnt
Low Scon
82. 82— 104 $105
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiin chaplain tor tht station.
D. Bennett
123 124-249
En route to hli new itation lut M. Dlngwell
131 172— 303
week, ht iptnt t couplt of dayi at
$110
Fernie.
984 720-1810
Totel .........
AGAIN OPEN FOR

w

UTILITY

Trail 40-Mill
Rale Retained

6.13 •' 4.23
S.95 4.45

7.63
10.70

FILM

Lt.-Cmdr. Robtrt P. Hltchtm wu
kilted lut night.
Othtr Brttlih cuuiltiu win two
offlctn ind two leamen wounded
during tht two< nlfhte.
nlghti. All Brltiin
ihloi relurned

POLAROID CUSSES
For your protection.
Now available it

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist

T h t only positive method ef correcting wheel alignment

Suit, 205 Mtdloil Arte Building •
It It worth white tt viilt
L i k u l d i Strvltt f i r

GROCERIES
Opp. Liktildt Pirk
P hh ^ 4 »
P
W A 0 . Armitrong

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35-PHONES-36

